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Tuesday. March 29 . 1955 By Subscript ion Onfy 
iihii1**:! 
Fee Raise — Pro and Con 
Since l a s t w e e k s t u d e n t s h a v e been approached and asked to 
p e t i t i o n s favoring: a $1 i n c r e a s e in t h e student a c t i v i t y f ee . 
I n t e r - C l u b Board , s p o n s o r s o f t h e pet i t ion , hope to pet the s i g -
Students Will Fete Norton 
At Convocation Day Dinner •- * 
O n t h e a f t e r n o o n o f M a y 1 1 t h . f o l l o w i n g : tht* C h a r t e r D a 
D e a n T h o m a s L . N o r t o n w i l l b e h o n o r e d a t a t e s t i m o n i a l d i n n e r 
s t u d e n t b o d v . T h e c o n c l u s i o n o f t h i s s e m e s t e r m a r k s t h e t e n t h 1 
' '•>:; v o c a t i o i : c e r e m o n i e s , 
o b e t e n d e r e d h i m b y t h e 
y e a i - o f D e a n N o r t o n ' s 
s t a y ^ i . t h e S c h o o l . A n a w a r d c o m m e m o r a t i n g t h e o c c a s i o n w i l l b e a w a r d e d t h e D e a n a t 
SC Lpholds Appeal 
Of Moveby G u b e r 
B v a 1 -"">-1 1 
PYiday evening -. 
v o t e . S t u d e n t C o u n c i l u p h e l d a n a p p e a l 
w h i c h v a l i d a t e d t h e m i n u t e s o f T h e ~ o p e n f 
t h e rimner. $ 
The affa:: :\:.'.\ be held in t h e 
i.t'oriz*- AVushinjrton Hotel a c r o s s 
the strn.'t from the School . F a c -
:i*y n.t-rr.ber- ;<nd the a d m i n i s -
t r a t i v e -uttf are invited, t o a t -
t<-id a^ well as m e m b e r s of t h e 
-.t^dent body. Cost of the d i n -
ner wiii x>e kept to rnijhimum s o 
«/ 
A l a r g e p o r t i o n of Student 
mjjes f o r s t u d e n t use . 
f e e funds * are Used to furnish t h e 
tures of 519< of the s t u d e n t body w h i c h is n e c e s s a r y to pass the 
rease . 
W h e n -the eani'paign f o r t h e f e e i n c r e a s e w * s s t a r t e d las t 
••>!ester," S t u d e n t Coronetr P r e s I d e a l Harriet O u b e r - d e c t a r e * . ~ T h e 
o n o m i c f u t u r e of t h e C o l l e g e s e e m s t o be one of decreased e n -
:iment a n d i n c r e a s i n g c o s t s . " T h e d e c r e a s e in enro l lment is e x -
i t e d d u e t o t h e i n i t i a t i o n o f A c c o u n t a n c y spec ia l i za t ions a t Brook-
:.. H u n t e r and Q u e e n s C o l l e g e s . 
A t p r e s e n t , e a c h s t u d e n t p a y s a $2 .50 a c t i v i t y fee . Of th i s m o n e y 
f ! C K E R r e c e i v e s 4 0 ^ ; S t u d e n t Counc i l , 3 5 % and the Intra-Mural 
• >ard, 5 9 c . 159c g o e s f o r l o u n g e f u r n i t u r e ; 4 9 c ' f o r m u z a k and 
' f o r m i s c e l l a n e o u s e x p e n d i t u r e s . 
O p p o n e n t s o f the f e e r a i s e s t a t e hon-club m e m b e r s 
ould n o t be forced t o p a y f o r b e n e f i t s r ece ived by the c lubs . P r o -
n e n t s of t h e i n c r e a s e a r g u e t h a t e v e r y m e m be i of the s t u d e n t 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 2* Col. 4 ) 
Blood Collection Drivje 
On Today In Lounge 
T h e semi-annual City College Blood Bank Drive wiH be 
eld today from 10-3 in Lounge C. A n y s tuden t , 18 or over, 
•lay donate his blood. 
A s in -previous s e m e s t e r s , S t u d e n t Council will a w a r d 
rolls to the organization 
e x e c u t i v e m e e t i n g " o f M a r c h 1 8 t h . 
O n t h e e v e n i n g o f t h e 1 8 t h . P r e s i d e n t 
a d j o u r n e d t h e m e e t i n g - b e -
t h e . l a c k o f a q i ior— 
u m , a f t e r w a i t i n g 2 0 m i n -
u t e s p a s t t h e a p p o i n t e d h o u r 
t o r e s t a r t p r o c e e d i n g ' s . F o u r -
t e e n C o u n c i l r ^ p s . i n c l u d i n g 
t h r e e e x e c u t i v e s , r e t u r n e d 
a f t e i " t h e a d j o u r n m e n t a n d 
c o n d u c t e d a m e e t i n g , c a l l i n g 
i t a n " o p e n e x e c u t i v e m e e t -
i n g . " 
Fr iday . President t iuber re -
f u s e d to p u t the m i n u t e s of t h e 
"open MPTtttive meeting** «*»-. fche-
a^enda. ca l ing the m e e t i n g "il-
legal ." Bernard Cohen appea led 
the chair, a f ter a previous a p -
peal had been refused, ca l l ing 
the pres ident "recalci trant ." 
Vice -Pres ident Robert Cord d e -
clared that the President "acted 
l ike a dictator, deny ing a p p e a l s 
wi thout reason because t h e a p -
peal w a s not to her l ik ing." 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e Allan Rubin 
s ta ted that those 14 members 
showed u t t er d isrespect in holri-
i n g . t h e m e e t i n g . "The P r e s i d e n t , 
in*' 
Harr ie t Guber 
a s not to_ be beyond reach o f 
students" pocketbook. G r o u p s 
m a k e a r r a n g e m e n t s t o b e 
•.•irether :f t h e y ind ica te ' 
•., .•<- <u w h e n m a k i n g -
The~ 
a te< : 
* - - * • 
W 
eo> 
t o f>e 
o l 
:n : h e .• x r e t • 
>L'. 5c. 
.r.f«»i-nu-ti r.f the p lanned 
I)'-:tr! Norton w a s p l e a s -
•.::•>:•:<«-»i arid indicated h i s 
iany m e m b e r s 
>ody a t tend as is 
i V e a s 
' i t ' 
•sib!e keening <•<->-•> down t o 
Harriet Guber 
a m i n i i i u j i ; . 
A c o m m i t t e e compr i sed o f . 
i«*pre*entative& of - t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s has been s e t up t o 
coord inate preparat ions f o r t h e 
affair A n y s tudent i n t e r e s t e d 
in w o r k i n g on this c o m m i t t e e o r 
w h o can offer a n y s u g g e s t i o n s 
is w e l c o m e to a t t end t h e n e x t 
meeting" Thursday . March 3 1 s t , 
a t 1 "0 in the S i g m a A l p h a 
orrice. 
is cha irman," he said, "and the 
Vice -Pres ident is not." Cohen a s -
ser ted , "If w e uphold the appea l . 
it •will probably get us out of 
here t w o hours earlier." Jerry 
Ravn i t zky countered . "We spent 
t w o and a hal f hours a lready on 
these t w o a t t e m p t s at appeal ." 
(Cont inued on P a c e 3. Col. .>) 
Club Board Refuses 
Motion for Autonomy 
T h e in t e r -C lub Board defea ted a motion las t week-
which asked t h e ICB c h a i r m a n to u r g e S t u d e n t Council t o 
dec la re itself in favor of ICB a u t o n o m y . 
A t t h e p r e s e n t t ime , ICB is 
* ha t donates t h e most Wood, 
nd t o t h e group that g i v e s 
;ne m o s t p ints iri proportion 
o i t s membership . 
A n y s t u d e n t , m e m b e r o f t h e 
' a c u i t y , a n d t h e i r f a m i l i e s m a y 
raw b lood i n t i m e s o f n e e d . I f 
Lirchased o n t h e out s ide a p i n t 
• b lood w o u l d c o s t about $ 3 5 . 
T h i s y e a r . Counci l h a s dec ided 
a l l o w a n y o n e t o d o n a t e blood 
••: the name of any organization, 
Tether—or n o t he i s a m e m b e r 
Hygiene Locker Prowler 
Routed by Alert Students 
"Taking* off like a deer , " an unidentified youth , spo t ted 
a s h e p r e p a r e d t o rifle t h e s ix th floor m e n ' s locker room, 
-evaded t w o s t u d e n t s a n d t h e Hyg iene D e p a r t m e n t sec re t a ry 
and fled to safe ty . 
i s a 
t h a t g r o u p . 
In r e s p o n s e t o a c h a l l e n g e by 
• e U p t o w n C e n t e r , t h e B l o o d 
a n k C o m m i t t e e h a s s e t t h i s 
ar*s g o a l a t 300 p i n t s , h o p i n g 
b e t t e r l a s t t e r m ' s t o t a l o f 
- 4 p i n t s . C h a i r i n g thjs- y e a r ' s 
-.•rnmittee a r e Mirrii A l t m a n and 
t-ne Tashof f . 
R.ed C r o s s officials h a v e g i v e n 
d u r a n c e t h a t d o n a t i n g b lood i s 
' t h h a r m l e s s and p a i n l e s s . 
Descr ibed by Lai D e L u c a , the 
H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t s e c r e t a r y , 
a s about 5'10". 20 . y e a r s old, he 
•was s e e n by Sanford Zwickler 
a n d B e r n a r d Waldman . T h e s tu -
d e n t s w e r e susp ic ious of h i s m a n -
n e r i s m s and unfami l iar i ty w i th 
t h e locker rooms. Zwick ler then 
r e p o r t e d t o D e L u c a in the s e v e n t h 
floor H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t office., 
D e L u c a . w h o grabbed a smal l 
s c r e w d r i v e r so "he cou]d h a v e 
s o m e t h i n g to throw,*' f o l l o w e d 
Z w i c k l e r to the s e v e n t h floor 




c o m m i t t e e of S tudent Council 
and i t s m i n u t e s mus t be* approved 
by Counc-il be fore they are ac-
cepted . 
Ne i l W e i s s , w h o made the mo-
t ion, s t a t e d t h a t "ICB h a s deve l -
oped an e x c e l l e n t p r o g r a m , and 
it is m a t u r e e n o u g h to decide 
on i s s u e s w i t h o u t the approval 
of S t u d e n t Counci l . Most deci-
s i o n s of I C B h a v e to be approved 
by Counci l e v e n t h o u g h the 
m e m b e r s of SC m a y have .no 
k n o w l e d g e of the fac tors which 
led to ICB's dec i s ions^-
Robert Cord replied that ICB 
r e c e i v e s 5 5 ^ of S tudent Coun-
v o t e w a s 1T-21-5. 
ICB dec ided to a t t a c h a c o p y 
of the S t u d e n t Counci l b u d g e t 
to the pe t i t ions w h i c h a r e b e i n g 
c i r c u l a t e d f o r a r a i s e in t h e S t u -
dent a c t i v i t y f ee . T h i s b u d g e t 
wou ld cons i s t o f a b r e a k d o w n 
of all a r e a s in w h i c h the p r e s e n t 
f e e f u n d s are d i s t r ibuted . 
a w a r d s a r e present ly ava i lab le 
in 921 , w h e r e they must be re-
turned no la ter than April 20th . 
AM g r a d u a t i n g sen iors m a y 
apply for the awards which 
are g i v e n for o u t s t a n d i n g 
a c h i e v e m e n t in extra-curr icu lar 
ac t iv i t i e s . Addit ional in forma-
tion m a y be obtained" in the 
Student Counci l office. 911 A, or 
in 921 . 
ci l 's a p p r o p r i a t i o n . If the Board" 
b e c a m e a u t o n o m o u s , 5 5 r / of the 
s t u d e n t s ' -money would be al lo-
ca ted t o a g r o u p tha t repre-
s e n t s the c lubs only and not all 
the s t u d e n t s a t the School . 
A n o t h e r a r g u m e n t a g a i n s t the 
m o t i o n w a s that - the School 
would h a v e t w o s tudent govern-
m e n t s -of equal power w i t h no 
procedure for dec id ing d i s p u t e s 
b e t w e e n t h e t w o bodies . T h e final 
Ed Society to Hear 
Speech Professor 
T h u r s d a y , a t 12-30 in 1107; t h e 
E d u c a t i o n Soc i e ty wil l p r e s e n t a 
t a l k b y P r o f e s s o r Lou i s I^exy^—e#= 
t h e S p e e c h Department ," un t h e 
Oral E x a m i n a t i o n s g i v e n b y C i t y 
C o l l e g e and the Board o f E d u -
c a t i o n . 
T h e d i scuss ion should i n t e r e s t 
all s t u d e n t s , w h e t h e r t h e y b e 
e d u c a t i o n majors o r n o t , s i n c e 
•.rood speech is so e s s e n t i a l i n 
a t t a i n i n g succes s in the b u s i n e s s 
wor ld . T h e correct w a y t o d i s -
pose o f g e n e r a l s p e e c h f a u l t s w i l l 
a l s o be d i scussed . _ 
ft w a v '. 
mm WSMM 
~^J-^. / *_. ' '_-**£&• -.•?.' - * ^ 
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E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f 
"Business M a n a g e r s 
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' M e w s Editor 
'^TteAtiires Editor * 
"Sports Ediror 
Associate Sports Editor 
Editor .Emeritus 
Advertising Manager .. 
/ P h o t o Editor 
^Edi tor ia l Secretary 
Exchange Managers 
Bernard M . Baruch 
Business and Public Administration 
City College of New York 
Lexington Avenue, N .Y .C . 
:....-.... Fred Harrison 
Stu Cray and Morty Lazarus 
Herb Nager 





.... A l Schiffren 
Jerry Cimpel 
Ruth Buchalter 
Ronnie Cold and Florence Satow 
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A Bad Job 
1 
Last Friday evening; some members of Student Council 
forg"bt tha t they were elected to serve the best interests 
of the student body. 
Certainly, it was not to the s tudents ' benefit to have 
the minutes of an illegal meeting" forcibly adopted, despite 
the contrary ruliner of the president. Nor did the student 
"body grain from the endless t i rade of emotional speeches 
which did nothing- but waste t ime and provide mi ill-
4isg"«ised vent for personal animosities. 
.We find no jrood in, nor any justification for the dis-
ruptive tactics used against the president, and consequently 
ag-ainst the Council, by a member of the executive Iroard. 
-Furthermore, we def\ any orre of Tire constftutents oT 
one rep to glean some little benefit from the behavior of 
their representative who insisted upon beautifying her 
fingernails while seated at the Council table. We realize 
• tha t Student Council meetings have a way of dragging- on 
interminably, but it was not yet Saturday evening when 
this unfortunate interlude took place. If this representative 
- finds it a hardship to devote the necessary ten or so hours 
' a week to Student Council, -we a re sure the powers-that-be 
are looking forward to reluctantly excusing her. 
It mat te rs little who these persons are, but their 
actions indicate that Council is not working correctly, t h a t 
it is not working for the benefit of the student body. 
However, we still entertain the hope tha t Council can 
operate productively and effectively a t its meeting "with-
out someone having to light a fire under i t s over-stuffed— 
.^jDesTTseats. — 
Did v o n Latch t h a t new c a s h m e r e s w e a t e r C h a r l o t t e is w e a r i n g 
todav 
ADS SI 
Mall Order Authority 
Herbert Ahrend, president of Ahrend Associates Ad-
vertising Agency, will be the guest speaker at the meeting 
of Alpha Delta Sigma, national advert is ing fraterni ty for 




By Lou Marin 
On April 5 th the Retailing 
Society will hold i t s sen i 
annual fashion show. Fift; 
par t ic ipants , with the hei; 
of Mrs . Lillian Kushel, th< 
S o c i e t y ' s f a c u l t y a d v i s o r , wi; 
m a k e t h i s o n e of t h e larg:*-
f a s h i o n p a r a d e s e v e r s p o n s o ' 
a t t h e S c h o o l . *̂  
T h e s t y l e s t o be s p o r t e d b y :•.-
f e m a l e m o d e l s wi l l i n c l u d e u 
s i g n s o r i g i n a t e d b y s u c h p r o m i : 
e n t d e s i g n e r s a s C h r i s t i a n Di< • 
J a c q u e s F a t h . a n d B a l e n c i a g a , 
M r . D i o r h a s a c h i e v e d spec ia 
r e c o g n i t i o n f o r h i s r e v o l u t i o n Lx 
f a s h i o n : t h e " A " l i n e . T h i s n e 
a c c e n t u a t e d l o w e r h i p l i n e ar. 
f l a t t e n e d b o s o m h a s c a u s e d qui .* 
a n u p r o a r in t h e f a s h i o n fiei : 
M r R a t e n r i f l g a — h a s — c r e a t e d i 
n e w o v e r c a p e i d e a w h i c h c o n s i s t 
of a b i g c a p e a i m t r e p e a t i n g 
i t s e l f in a b i ^ o u t t o n - d o w n caj.« 
c o l l a r w h i c h y o e s QVPT- a. Rlp-n.fi, -
s u i t t h a t ' s o v a l - n e c k e d a n d s ide , 
b u t t o n e d in a h o n e y b e i g e t w e e .. 
T w e n t y c o e d s wi l l e x h i b : : 
s t y l e s f r o m s w i m t o g s t o g o w n - . 
T e n m a l e m o d e l s w i l l f ea -
t u r e G i m b e l ' s s p r i n g s p o r t s w e a r 
!ine r a n g i n g f r o m c a b a n a se* 
to d i n n e r j a c k e t s . 
G o o d Job 
We wish to express our thanks to Messrs. Sanford 
Zwickler and Bernard Waldman, whose quick thinking 
g&ved a number of Baruchians from having their lockers 
broken open and their contents looted. It is gratifying to 
•'«' see tha t the student body is intent upon doing i ts share 
to protect the School from those who would steal its prop-
erty. 
THE TICKER, in its recent series on the problem, 
"•pointed up the role of the student in this protection cam-
V>|5aigTi. Only if the student body does its share, by report ing 
•"^Suspicious looking persons to the proper authorit ies, can 
r * t h e b a t t l e « g r a i n s t t r n ' p y p r y nnr l p i r f o r n f r r h*> w n n W P m^wf 
M r . A h r e n d wil l s p e a k on h i s 
e x p e r i e n c e i n t h e m a i l o r d e r field, 
a n d a l s o g i v e ad i t i ce t o p r o s p e c -
t i ve b e g i n n e r s . T h e m e e t i n g 
will b e h e l d a t L a m p o r t H o u s e , 25 
E a s t 2 2 n d S t r e e t . 
T o g i v e i t s m e m b e r s p r a c t i c a l 
e x p e r i e n c e in t h e ~ a d v e r t i s i n g 
field, A l p h a D e l t a S i g m a h a s 
u n d e r t a k e n t h e h a n d l i n g of t h e 
p u b l i c i t y , a d v e r t i s i n g , a n d d i r e c t 
mai l w o r k Cor t h e D a y C a r e 
Counci l of N e w Y o r k 
"Raise P r o a net Con 
<to win it. 
L a s t y e a r , 
a d v e r t i s i 
wTthT^fu? i J a r b a s o ' l - C o m p a n y on 
a n a d v e r t i s i n g c a m p a i g n . 
t h e B a r u c h Schoo l 
i n g f r a t e r n i t y w o r k e d 
^fflore Volunteers Needed: 
SA Program Helps Needy 
is a project aimed toward rendering services 
By Eugene Heft man and Thelma Rosenblum 
A community service program, sponsored by Sigma Alpha, in cooperation with the 
-Health and Welfare Council of New York. ; - - ;--* -"— ' ' 
to needy groups in this area. 
The service groups cover a wide range of institutions, including the Madison Boys 
Club and the Citv hospitals. , . | , ", r v 
. -» r , ,
 l , one h a v i n g a k n o w l e d g e of 
•volunteer workers, composed 
of fraternit ies and other 
*""&roups a t the Baruch School 
a re now participating in thTs 
program. 
Pi A l p h a T a u is d o i n g c le r ica l 
w o r k a t t h e B e t h I s r a e l H o s p i t a l 
a n d T a u A l p h a O m e g a will t a k e 
^ t h e b o y s f r o m t h e Mad i son B o y s ' 
•Club 
-: . ! . ; . . , ; • ! . ! : : .::.:..:::.u;j.ii<i.;::i.i.j....l. •...ru:liiiiililillll;ilil;li»tlW.lilt'lljl I t . I ' i')l I:" :! • , ! '" • : ' .. •• '! . . .• 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 1 ) 
b o d y , w h e t h e r o r n o t he" b e l o n g s t o a c l u b , r e c e i v e s b e n e f i t s such 
a s : t h e . u s e o f t h e l o u n g e s , m u z a k , f r e e c o p i e s of T I C K E R , t h e 
F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n d a n c e s , t h e l o w c o s t S c h o o l - W i d e P r o m , t h e A c -
t i v i t i e s F a i r , t h e P r e s i d e n t ' s * n d D e a n ' s R e c e p t i o n f o r f r e s h m e n , a n d 
t h e i n t a n g i b l e bene f i t of t h e S c h o o l ' s g o o d r e p u t a t i o n . 
" T h e S t u d e n t Counc i l b u d g e t h a s d e c r e a s e d s t e a d i l y in r e c e n t 
y e a r s , w h i l e t h e cos t of l i v i n g h a s i n c r e a s e d , " s t a t e d C l e m e n t M. 
T h o m p s o n , D e a n of S t u d e n t s . H e a d d e d , " t h e r e i s n o t e n o u g h m o n e y 
a v a i l a b l e - t o m e e t - t h e - n e e d s of t h e e X t r a - c u r n c u l a f p r o g r a m . " 
L a s t t e r m ' s r e f e r e n d u m f o r a n a c t i v i t y f e e i n c r e a s e w a s d e -
f e a t e d b y j u s t 31 v o t e s in a s c h o o l - w i d e e l e c t i o n w h e r e a l m o s t 5 0 % 
of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y V o t e d . 
T h o s e f i g h t i n g t h e f e e r a i s e h a v e s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e c l u b s t a x 
the i r - m e m b e r s , a n d t h a t t h o s e s t u d e n t s , a t t e n d i n g f u n c t i o n s such 
a s t h e S c h o o l - W i d e P r o m p a y a h i g h e r p r i c e , i n s t e a d of u s i n g 
f u n d s f r o m t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t b o d y t o s u b s i d i z e t h i s t y p e of a f f a i r . 
T h e e n t i r e q u e s t i o n of t h i s i n c r e a s e in s t u d e n t a c t i v i t y f e e will 
be d i s c u s s e d a t a T o w n M e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 in t h e F a c u l f ^ -
Student L o u n g e . ( S e e s t o r y on P a g e 3.) 
.«-.. _. s e c - v ice 
r e t a r i a l d u t i e s . Don.-; 
A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d in g i v i n g m a n 
his t i m e to t h i s c o m m u n i t y s e r - 9 1 1 C 
Prowler Routed 
p r o g r a m s h o u l d c o n t a c t 
R a b b i n e r o r D a v e W e i s -
in t h e S i g m a A l p h a office, 
D e a r 
A s 
E d i t o r , 
a S t u d e n t Counc i l 
i r c u s d u r i n g t h e
" ^ S p r i n g v a c a t i o n . A l so t a k i n g a 
h a n d in j» ihe w o r k a r e A l p h a 
D e l t a S i g m a , n o w a i d i n g t h e D a y 
C a r e W e e k p r o g r a m , a n d A l p h a 
P h i O m e g a , i n ' t h e proces"s of 
" o r g a n i z i n g a c o m m u n i t y s e r v i c e 
p l a n . 
In s p i t e of t h i s a s s i s t a n c e . 
t h e r e is s t i l l a d e m a n d for m o r e 
V o l u n t e e r w o r k e r s w h o a r e 
sk i l l ed in t e a c h i n g a r c h e r y , coin 
c o l l e c t i n g , m o d e l r a i l r o a d i n g , 
w r e s t l i n g , " h a r m o n i c a p l a y i n g a n d 
' q u a r t e t s i n g i n g f o r t h e M a d i s o n 
— i ^ B o y s ' - C l a o , The-.- 'GHy- hoiSRitats 
-could u s e a s s i s t a n c e f r o m a h y -
P a g e 1) 
T h e y f o u n d no 
" CCon t i nue d f r o m 
l o c k e r r o o m ( F ) . 
o n e t h e r e a n d t h e n p r o c e e d e d 
to t h e s i x t h floor l ocke r r o o m 
••(D). T h e t w o s t u d e n t s w a l k e d 
a b o u t a n d n o d d e d to D e L u c a 
w h e n t h e y s p o t t e d t h e y o u t h . 
B u t b e f o r e h e could be s t o p p e d 
he r a n f o r t h e s t a i r w a y . 
D e L u c a sa id , " B y t h e t i m e 
we g o t to t h e s ta i rcase . , he w a s 
p r o b a b l y r o u n d i n g t h e fifth f loor. 
T h e e l e v a t o r s t a r t e r d i d n ' t s e e 
a n y o n e so I s u p p o s e h e f o u n d 
h i s w a y o u t o n e of t h e d o o r s i n 
P a u l i n e E d w a r d s T h e a t r e . " 
-^•Jotir sIIKItmtS"'and^~35eX«'uca a r e 
s u r e t h a t t h e . . c u l p r i t w a s n ' t a 
s t uden t . D e L u c a a d d e d t h a t 
t h e " s t u d e n t s w e r e t o k e e p , t h e i r 
e y e s o p e n a n d r e p o r t a n y s u s -
p ic ious c h a r a c t e r s , t h e y cou ld 
c u t d o w n t h e n u m b e r of t h e f t s . " 
A r e c e n t t h r e e - p a r t s e r i e s in 
\ T H E T I C K E R s t r e s s e d t h e n e e d 
V"or s t u d e n t s t o k e e p t h e i r e y e s 
o p e n . T h e i n c i d e n t and D e L u c a ' s 
. c o m m e n t g a v e w e i g h t t o t h e p o s i -
t i on t h a t t h e s e c r i m e s could be 
c u t d o w n if n o t e n t i r e l y e l i m i -
n a t e d b y a l e r t B a r u c h School 
c i t i z e n r y . 
N o t h i e f h a s e v e r b e e n _app,re-..., 
l ie r ided a t t h e " S c h o o l , a d d e d . 
r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e f o r t w o t e r m s , I feel 
t h a t t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n h a s r e a c h e d 
—a terrible—low-. — 
A t i t s - first m e e t i n g of t h e 
t e r m SC s a w fit t o h a v e a s p e -
cial e l ec t i on t o fill t h e v a c a n t 
offices i n s t e a d of l e a v i n g t h e j o b 
t o t h e C l a s s C o u n c i l s . T h e e l ec -
t i on w a s h e l d M a r c h 16. On 
M a r c h 18 C o u n c i l d e c l a r e d t h e 
r e s u l t s o f t h e u p p e r f r e s h m e n 
p r e s i d e n t i a l c o n t e s t void d u e t o a 
s l i g h t d o u b t a s t o t h e v a l i d i t y of 
f o u r b a l l o t s . T h i s a c t i o n w a s 
t a k e n on a n a s s u m p t i o n r a t h e r 
t h a n on a c t u a l p r o o f of f r a u d . 
T h u s C o u n c i l , a n d e s p e c i a l l y ' i t s 
m e m b e r s . w h o , v o t e d f o r t h o nn- -
n u l m e n t o f t h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d 
e l e c t i o n r e ^ ^ t s , h ^ > d o i r t > t e d ^ a e 
h o n e s t y a n d i n t e g r i t y o f t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e u p p e r f r e s h m e n 
c l a s s a n d of t h e w i n n i n g c a n d i -
d a t e , w h i c h t h e y d e f i n i t e l y do 
n o t h a v e t h e r i g h t t o do .To m a k e 
m a t t e r s w o r s e , a r e p g a v e t h e 
floor, t o o n e of t h e l o s i n g u p p e r 
f r e s h m e n p r e s i d e n t i a l c a n d i d a t e s , 
t h u s e n a b l i n g h i m t o t h r o w 
" s o u r g r a p e s ' " a t t h e w i n n e r a n d 
a t t h e v o t e r s w h o d e f e a t e d h i m . ; 
T o t o p off a t e r r i b l e e v e n i n g ' s 
w o r k , f o u r t e e n r e b e l r e p s u n d e r 
t h e l e a d e r s h i p - « £ t h e v i c e - p r e s i -
d e n t h e l d a n i l l e g a l m e e t i n g b e -
c a u s e t h e p r e s i d e n t h a d a d j o u r n e d 
b e c a u s e of l a c k of a q u o r u m . A 
q u o r u m c o u l d n ' t b e g o t t e n a s a 
r e s u l t o f t h o s e f o u r t e e n r e b e l 
r e p s t a k i n g o v e r a h a l f - h o u r t o o 
l o n g in s a t i s f y i n g t h e i r a p p e t i t e s 
d u r i n g t h e Ssecess f o r s u p p e r . 
I -have gresto* conf idence i n t h e 
a b i l i t y of t h e P r e s i d e n t t o m a k e 
t h e S C i n t o a s m o o t h w o r k i n g ^ 
u n i t o n c e a g a i n * - . . 1 




iay, M a r c h 29 , 1955 T H E - T I C K 
^<-nt C o u n c i l — M e e t i n g F r i d a j T 
4 in F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t 
u n g e . . 
r - C l n b B o a r d — M e e t i n g t o -
n-row a t 3 in F a c u l t y - S t u -
nt L o u n g e . 
> - B o o s t e r D a n c e — F r i d a y 
• im 1-3:30 in L o u n g e C 
S o c i e t y — S e m i - a n n u a l c o u r t 
• mi v i s i t t o F e d e r a l D i s t r i c t 
• u r t in F o l e y S q u a r e t o m o r -
u \ T h o s e g o i n g wi l l _meet in 
>nt of P E T a t 1:15. 
. < ho logy S o c i e t y • E m e r e e n c \ 
!icy m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 
-:30 in 5 0 3 . 
F i l m s — " M o n k e y B u s i n e s s " 
;h M a r i l y n M o n r o e , T h u r s -
f r o m 12 -2 in 4 S . 
. n ing S e s s i o n — >ieeds t r u m p e t 
J ' b a s s menT "ContacT 9 2 1 . 
. r a n ' s O f f i c e — M a r c h a t t e n d -
ee r e c o r d s t o be t u r n e d in 
m e d i a t e l y . 
>*.bda G a m m a P h i R u n n i n g 
CC a u c t i o n A p r i l 21s t in 
H O M ' S 
BRAMERCY 
RESTAURANT ] 
CMne&e-Aftierican t - • 
DINNER 95c i 
119 East -23rd St. : 
P E T . 
H o u s ^ P l a n — H o u s e Counci l m e e t -
i n g t o m o r r o w a t "6:30 a t L a m -
p o r t H o u s e . C h u r c h i l l L o u n g e . 
A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m — M e e t i n g 
i n u r s r i a v I O 12£4. 
B o o s t e r s — C h o o s e n r e t t i e s t r>rof 
on c a m p u s . 9 th floor b o o t h . 
p r o c e e d s to C C C C . 
C l a s s i c a l Mus ic H o u r — T o d a y . 12-
2. in L o u n g e E . 
T h e a t r o n — S p e e c h D e p a r t m e n t 
r e a d i n g s T h u r s d a y f r o m 1-2 
in 404. 
S t a t i s t i c a l Associat ion — George 
A . . M a g n u i o n wil l s p e a k T h u r s -
u a y a t 12 :15 in 1003 or. 
" S a m p l i n g Techniq'. :e> a t tr..j 
N i e t s o n C o m p a n y . " 
C l a s s of *.">S—Picnic A\•-.'.'. I 3 : h 
a t CTdve L a k e . 
( h e s s *lur»—Tr**«rnarr.er." 
d a y . 12-2. in L o u n g e K. 
r OS — M e e t i n g M o n d a y :i0 
rrr—l-i ' rwbrt IIau.«e. • 
S w i m m i n g Cluh>—MoeT. T). . : - : : . ; . 
f r o n i 12-2, a n d w a t e r polo 
F r i d n y f r o m '3-4:30 in t h e poo; . 
C l a s s of ' 5 7 — T h o s e p l a n n i n g to 
a t t e n d t h e r e h e a r s a l o i t h e 
P h ' . i h a r m o n i c t o m o r r o w wiii 
mee t in f r o n t of P E T at 1 :*" 
SC C o m m i t t e e ^ 
C h a r t e r — W e d n e s d a y a t 2 in 
911 A . 
I n w i g i i t u m — T o m o r r o w a t 1 m 
504. 
F e d e r a t i o n of S C ' s — T o d a y a t 1 
i n 8 2 6 . 
E l e c t i o n s — T o m o r r o w a t 2 in 406. 
GENERAL CAMP COUNSELORS WANTED 
MEN AND WOMEN 
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y , 1 0 A . M . — 5 P M . 
W E D . , 1 0 : 3 0 A . M . — 7 P .M . FRL . >0 A . M . — 4 P .M. 
F E D E R A T I O N E M P L O Y M E N T A N D G U I D A N C E SERVICE 
4 2 East 4 1 s t Street N e w York City 
A representative from Federation /Employment & Guidance 
Service wi l l be on our campus February 18 , 10 A . M . — 1 P.M. 
T u be interviewed on this day, make arrangements wi th the 
College Personnel and Placement Off ice. 
5 0 0 openings wrrh the 5 6 country and day camps affil iated 
wi th the Federation, of Jewish Philanthropies — M i n i m u m age 
18. Preference given to psychology, sociology and education 
majors w i t h camping or group activity leadership background. 
Apply in person.. 
" Camp Department 
A Non-Sectarian Vocational Agency 
No "Fee for Placement 
YOU CAN STILL PASS! 
M a t h 151 —Commercial Algebra 
Math 152 — Mathematics of Finance 
The very best coaching in these subjects is yours 
AT MODERATE RATES 
Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed If You Don't Delay 
Any Further 
Call 8-10 P.M. 
M r . L.Verter • K I 2-6426 
S T U D E N T HOUSES A T C I T Y COLLEGE 
25 East 22nd Street , 3*ew Yorfc City 
Presents 
HER MAJESTY'S BALL 
F R I D A Y . A P R I L I . 1 9 5 5 a t 8 : 3 0 P . M . 
Featuring 
D f a r d i O r a s Q u e e n C o n t e s t E l i m i n a t i o n s 
' JMXJSIC BY IRV. KLEINER & BAND 
Advance 7$*r *^ At Door $1.00 • Refreshments 
Hm 
Page 3 
First Town Meeting Set. 
- v - * 
Students to Air Views On Fees 
At First Town Meeting Thursday 
T h e f i r s t in a s e r i e s - o f S f n i e r i t C o u n c i l >{»'>::>> >:»". T .Me-" > v.-iii :-c r.vld Thurai 
, i n a y a t 1 2 : 1 5 i n t h e F a c u l t y L o u n g e o n t h e n i n t h 
T h e t o p i c f o r d i s c u s s i o n i s . ' " D o Y o u G e t Y n ^ v M o r a y ' s W o r t i 1 . " : " a r n i l ' - e n i o ^ a e g l g • • * " " 
t i t l e w h i c h c a n i n c l u d e s u c h s u b j e c t s a s t h e t '^e r a : . - e . e \ t r a - r u > r i e s . a t : : ' . - : : , s e t c . -
S t u d e n t v i e w s w i l l b e w e l c o m e d a t a l l t i m e s a::«j iiis<--;->si.-'n u i i ! b e e x p e n d e d t o a n y •" 
i nmr>. ar 
Sweetheart Finalists 
M I m e e t s i n 
i ' l a y s ar : i n t e r e s t i n . 
(f.f .>r" -..p-.i-<- '.» LK.' w i d e -
. - - • • : p r o p o s e d 
Finali>t*< in s w t r t h r a r l of Ph i A l p h a c o n t e s t . ( L . t o R . ) A r l e n e 
d f l f a n d . S a n d i Schr t r ibcr . Sht-i la i . r e n a r d . S a u d i J a c k m a n . d i n n e r 
will b«- i ho>en Iat«r thi-« »u-ck. 
Accountants to Hold 
Party Thursday 
--.••.- . c t i v i t i e s 
L . ; . » a . , l -. «*i't. Q O W 
. .•;•_ .>. :'•'.• • :W:J . - a ! i i l l>C f o r 
. : • . . - < • . .•. : : • . . . - t a x . 
• . • • • • : r ; u A - - heid Ott 
• • • • • • , , - t y . - a - a n d S U p -
•" •»•••- -:•,.-- u f " the" - 1" 
-.v«--i . w»-- i py«'e>enLe<i* 
. . . . . . ; . . : . :',..;:; p r e v i o u s 
•- ..:' ; : . , - -..,•:. t ; . e r e wi l l 
- . ' »-'i . . ( '1 " T'» '«i Kt' ' "S . A i l 







— - =" 
-? 
'-
• i < > a : : 
^ • i 
.'»!»•. S ' T i a i l . C O -
y \ :r . :r . i t t«« 
' r h u r s ' . i i -
w'i\\ h o l d i t s 
t h e A c c o u n t 
n r e s e n t . 
T h e 
'. a r I 2 :•"" 
^etT- 1-aKK' r:.' 
i r : - D e ; . a ; * 
1 » e a n l r. - ^ - . . ^ T N 
' !'. l-r 
;.;>' a' 
. : v . a t t e r s . 
. - r o b l e m s 
h- t ' o i i e g a 
; t - . a * : > • ' ' . - : . : : • ; • • ' * . 
ar«<i tr.f -:ia:e:".; 
w h i ^ h boas t> •> 
2S5. h ? p c ? t o 
• ionicster s tea.-
200 s t uden t . - ar.<i 
l a s t t e r m . 
Cold c u t s , 
r e f r e s h m e n t ? 
i ! . « • .>»>»_• T e l '. . 
:ia-rnt>t-r.-h:p »-f 
-fhe iv.rr.n-* o f 
Q u e e n of Mardi Gras 
To Be Chosen Frida 
f a . - i ' t v h a d 
p u n c h a n d o t h e r 
will be s e r v e d a t 
t h e m e e t i n g , and p h o t o g r a p h s 
will b e t a k e n of all t h o s e a t t e n d -
ing . A d m i s s i o n will be by m e m -
b e r s h i p caad on ly . 
Five finalists for t lie March Gras Queen contest will be 
selected at "Her Majesty's Ball" Friday, at Lamport House. 
Applications may be obtained at Lamport House or in 921.-
Contestants must submit forms before Friday in order 
to be considered Anv- ,-ini 
1 
T h i s is on iy one of t h e m a n y 
e v e n t s s p o n s o r e d hy t h e A c c o u n t -
i n g s o c i e t y dur in j r t h e S e m e s t e r . 
Hereby a Splendid Oppor-
tunity for you and your 
friends to 
TOIH El ROPE 
T H I S SUMMER! 
See England, Holland, Bel-
gium, Germany, Austria, 
I t a l y , Switzerland, and 
France. 
FOR FULL I N F O R M A T I O N SEE 
Professor Alfred lacuxzi 
Rm. 1 1 1 0 A • 23rd St. Building I 
y club 
or f ra terni ty may sponsor a 
coed. 
-Tieket-s for" t h e d a n c e wii i t»e 
sold a t t h e n i n t h floor boo th 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e w e e k . T h e pru-e 
is 7.5c in a d v a n c e a n d $1 a t t h e 
d o o r . 
rh(>>en 
Counci l . . 
• ( C o n t i n u e d f r o m - P a g e I j 
P r e s i d e n t G u b e r defended" faer>— 
sc i f by dec la r ing- . " I a m n o t . 
o p p o s e d to t h e a c t i o n s y o u t o o k 
a t t h a t meet inpr . H o w e v e r / * « n « 
~.-<iHp " i f t h i s w a s « n «» v«»<»ntivft 
# • • " 
Th* e r r . o e n rive wiii ( .onipete 
f o r t o p h o n o r s a t t h e B a r u c h 
S c h o o l ' s first a n n u a l M a r d i G r a s , 
M a y 7 t h . S e l e c t i o n wi l l be ba sed 
on s u c h q u a l i t i e s a s b e a u t y a n d 
p o i s e . T h e j ud j j e s wil l be M r . 
I r v i n g Greeror . H o u s e P l a n ' s e x -
e c u t i v e d i r e c t o r a n d m e m b e r s *>f 
t h e f a c u l t y . 
A l s o f e a t u r e d a t t h e arTair 
wi l l be I rv K l e i n e r a n d h i s 
o r c h e s t r a , 
s e r v e d . 
R e f r e s h m e n t s will be 
c o m m i t t e e m e e t i n g , n o o n e c o n -
v e y e d i t t o m e a s s u c h . " 
O t h e r s oppos ing : t h e a p p e a r , 
f e l t t h a t a d a n g e r o u s p r e c e d e n t 
h a d b e e n s e t . a l l o w i n g a n y m e m * 
b e r s t o hold m e e t i n g s w h e n e v e r 
t h e y p l e a s e d , a n d t h e n , if t h e y 
w e r e a m a j o r i t y , h a v e C o u n c i l 
a c c e p t t h e i r m i n u t e s . % 
A s p e c i a l e l e c t i o n wil l b e -
he ld F r i d a y a t t h e n i n t h floor' 
b o o t h t o e l ec t a p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
u p p e r f r e s h m a n • c l a s s . 
•*i - - - - - - - - - - - - i . 
t 
1 
• . » 
• i 
f 
ALL COLLEGIATE EASTER V A C A T I O N TRIP 
in fabulous 
'MIAMI BEACH 
H v r e ' f a wonder fu l ly p l a n n e d trip 
y t v l l «A(Oy vtllfc gay and coaocniat 
-' ithit ̂ 4^r f^#^ 
>u ih th« holiday 
BUCKS .TBLAZERS 
COUEGE TRAVEL 
516 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY 
Jleaiie APRIL 6Hl (afte* c/added) 
Y*« traivvl' v»« twnrtewt, M » — C x y i i 
MoOf C < « d m . . H o T "» Mi«mi B»«d> «t tfc 
BLACKSTONE HOTEL 
Me owl i f Cntts* • Mnw« 
totSyiw is th« UACX> 
STONE Tropicol Oairfwl 
Pool • W i m i * Koost • O i a m p » | t Howr ... 
Ooncwg to Cotypc* o»dl AMoricaa.-:-4S-<:;;: 
SwMU • Trip to M i o l i U • Trip 
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City Stickmen Smash 
Ohio State in Opener 
£ The City Coliegre lacrosse team grave its coach. Leon 
A3 "Chief" Miller, a magnificent gift as he s tar ted his 
twenty-fifth successive season as head of the Beavei* stick-
ften. winning- by a 12-3 score from Ohio Sta te University. 
Lavender co-captain Milt Perlow singlehandedly out-
scored the entire Buckeye 
varsi ty, denting the enemy 
twjne$_-for four goals, while 
co-captain R a : n h Kelley. 
Stuar t N'amrr. and Bob Rup-
pel each ii.it for a pair, and 
Merritt Nesin and Fred 
Hannahan netted singletons. 
The intersect iona! c><r.tesT 
"WAS Witnesstti oy a rn»is\ 
crowd of about 1000 at Lew-
isbhn Stadium Friday after-
noon. 
D e s p i t e t h e l e p s i a e e f ina. s c o r e . 
i t . w a s t h e M i c i w e s t e r n e r s w h o 
d r e w first b lood , a n d t h e y in f a c t 
l e d b y a g o a l u p u n t i l t h e 12 
m i n u t e m a r k . C a p t a i n Dick 
"Wooten s t a r t e d t h e m off by n e t -
t i n g t h e bal l w i t h t h e g a m e on ly 
2 : 3 8 old. T h e n * P e r l o w a s s i s t e d by 
J o h n P i r r o . s c o r e d t h e first of 
T . : . T j : e > . a t e r t o 
trxOuDK F. Stephens 
Florida State iJniverszty 
University of Washington 
Gary*A. Steiner 
XJmixKi mity of Chicago 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
2 4 X H T A M S 
John J. Pheian 
Boston College 
r.: - e o a . s t o ' 
xr.ot tr.e M'0"f. 
D e n n i s G r a h a m ta i l . e i i on a r t -
:>c..r:C :-.: t h e i* m i n u t e m a r k to 
pu t t h e v i s i t o r * o u t :r. f ron t for 
the l a s t : : m e . -Ruppei t h e n h i : 
t h e m a r k fo r C i t y _-*-.: <t t h r e e 
" " r j t e s l ; . : e r . :>.r..: t h e q u a r t e r 
'••r.-led :r. a 2 ~ 
Beaver Fencers Plac 
12th in NCAA Tourne 
• • » . } 
.dcs: t r o . . V • « a n e c ; . e . . 
o u r i n g w h r c h t i m e t h e B e a v e r s 
r a c k e d -up f o u r g o a l s -whiie h o i c -
:njr t h e B u c k e y e s s c o r e l e s s . K e l -
l e r , or. a n a s s i s t f r o m P i r r o . 
n e t t e d a f t e r t h r e e m i n u t e s : 
N a m m t o o k a p a s s f r o m P e r l o w 
a n d s co red a t 6 : 3 5 : N e s i n ro l led 
:n a p a s s f r o m K e l l e y a t t h e 14 
m i n u t e m a r k ; a n d R u p p e l s t r u c k 
h o m e j u s t f if teen s e c o n d s be fo re 
t h e h&if t ime g u n . 
Joe Galletta 
Baseballers to Open 
Reason T o m o t r o w 
T o m o r r o w a t 3 :30 . t h e City- Col-
^<r^ b a s e h a ; : tenTn w*i; o v e n tt.-
r e a s o n a g a i n s t C o l u m b i a at 
L a k e r F i e l d . T h e Lions" d : a n i o n a 
is l o c a t e d a t 2 1 5 t h S t r e e t a n a 
B r o a d w a y in t h e B r o n x . i 
T h i s , g a m e "will a l s o m a r k t h e 
d e b u t of t h e B e a v e a s , n e w m e n t o r . 
J o h n L-aPLace. J o e G a l i e t t a i s 
e x p e c t e d to s t a r t t h e g a m e on 
t h e m o u n d f o r t h e L a v e n d e r . 
T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d in a t t e n d i n g 
i an t a k e t h e S e v e n t h A v e n u e 
I R T l ine t o 2 1 5 t h S t r e e t . 
In a disappointing conclu-
sion to what had been a suc-
cessful season, the City Col-
lege fencing- team placed 
12th in the NCAA Cham-
pionships held at Michigan 
State over the weekend. 
C o l u m b i a r e t a i n e d i t s n a t i o n a l 
l a u r e l s w i t h a t o t a l of 82 p o i n t s 
e j j g i n g C o r n e l l . Navy- a n d P e n n -
s y l v a n i a . T h e B e a v e r s scored 32 
p o i n t s . 
A u b r e y S e e m a n . w h o is t h e 
E a s t e r n I n t e r - C o l l e g i a t e F e n c i n g 
Cr.amjv.or.. w a s n o t u p t o i t s 
.:--.:a: f.^rm a n d could on ly m a n -
a g e to -win 13 b o u t s w h i l e l o s i n g 
12. B e a v e r Dick S u s c o c o m p i l e d 
a 12-10 m a r k in t h e s a b r e a n d 
Joe l W o l f e cou ld on ly w i n 7 
w h i l e l o s i n g I S m t h e e p e e . 
T h e L u c i a m e n w e r e n o t a t 
t h e i r b e s T in t h i s m e e t . S e e m a n . 
-who -was e x p e c t e d t o b e in c o n -
t e n t i o n f o r t h e n a t i o n a l fo i l s 
c r o w n c o u i d n o t g e t u n t r a c k e d 
a n d f o u n d h i m s e l f losing- t o t h e 
s a m e o p p o n e n t s h e h a d d e f e a t e d 
in t h e E a s t e r n s o n l y a f e w w e e k s 
b e f o r e . 
A l i t t l e d i s a p p o i n t e d w i t h 
t e a m ' s l o w i n g C o a c h E d w a r o 
L u c i a s a i d . " T h e b o y s d i d t l 
b e s t b u t t h e i r b e s t j u s t wa-
e n o u g h . W e j u s t c o u l d n ' t s» 
t o get s ta r ted .** 
H o w e v e r . C i t y r o o t e r s c a n 
vi\e s a t i s f a c t i o n f r o m t h e 
t h a t t h e F e n c e r s c o m p i l e d a 
r e c o r d in d u a l m e e t s f o r t ; 
b e s t s e a s o n in s e v e r a l y e a r s . 
W h e n a s k e d a b o u t n e x t y e 
p r o s p e c t s L u c i a r e p l i e d . " 'It 
- i epends if t h e t e a m h a s con . 
t e n t coach in j r . W i t h t h e l im: 
f a c i l i t i e s w e h a v e h e r e a t C: 
w h e r e t h e b o y s c a n o n l y g e t 
p r a c t i c e a b o u t o n c e a w e e k , 
t e a m n e e d s ' g o o d profess ion 
coach ing- t o s t a y o n t o p . " ' 
w T BAWSrt 
rr?vTr 
mith 
S A £ \ £ 5 
W H A T ' S T H I S ? For solution see p a r a g r a p h below. 
Droodle suggested by Norman G e r b e r , C C N . Y . 
HAVE A LITTLE FUN when you 
smoke. Enjoy yourself. Give your-
self t h e p leasure of a bet ter-
t a s t i n g L u c k y S t r i k e . T h e 
en thus ia sm often inspired b y 
Luckies' faimous better taste is 
illustrated in the Droodle (right)' 
titled: Alphabet soup.for Lucky 
smoker. So why stew over what 
c igare t t e t o s m o k e ? Luck ie s ' 
tas te is letter-perfect. After all , 
^ 
rfc.S. M . F.T.—Lucky Strike means 
fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco 
is toasted t o taste better. I?& 
Toasted'*— t h e f a m o u s L u c k y 
Strike process—tones up ^uddes* 
light, mild, good-tasting tobacco 
C O L L E G E O L T L i S E S E R J E S 
•USIMtSS & CCOMOMICS 
_ > C C O U N T l N G , E l w u n q S I . 2 5 
A G O =* 
BUSINESS LAW 
BUSINESS 
\ MASKFT1NG, A i h 
__JttOM£Y AMD tAMKING-
- STAT1STTCA1. METHODS 
.—STATISTICIANS, T « b l w «*r. 
EMOUSM 
J U t E t l C A N U T E t A T u T . . 
. EMCtlSH GCAMMAI 
EMGLtSM tITECATUCE «• Or, daw _ 
. ENGLISH LiTEKATUftE tiutm «Bl*o« 
___JOU»MAJ.ISM. Hrnm S»r—y •< 
__SHAKESPEAK£*S Floys tOwMmmi-
^ _ W O t t O UTEAATuaE {VM. 1} 
, ^ - W O C t O UTEKATUKE (*•*• «U 
GovotM«o«r *. pounes 
_ C O V E S N M E M T . A*i«rico« 
^ _ I N T E S X A T I O N A l KEIATIONS 
^ A X I T i C M SCIEMCE 
M S T O f t Y 
, ^***» C O L r * BEVOL. HISTOCT 
^ _ A H C I E N T MISTOrr t 
_ _ A M C I E » 4 T . MED. . & M O O . tKstmrr 
_ E M O t A N D . tKfmrr mf 
EUSOTE. I 5 0 O - ] 
1 . 5 0 
\.7S 
1 .50 
1 . 0 0 
1.5© 
1-25 
1 . 7 5 
1 . 7 5 
» . 7 » 
1 . 0 0 
1 . 5 9 
1. 
^ ^ E U B O T E . 1 5 0 O - U 4 S 
—^euaort* »*«o» ftjix 
1 . 2 5 
1 . 5 0 
1 . 0 9 
1 . 2 5 
1 . 0 0 
1 . 2 5 
1 ^ 5 
l .OO 
MIOOLE A C E S . Histmry aL. 
t o m a k e it -taste evezr b e t t e r . . . 
cleaner, fresher, smoother. W h e n 
y o u light up, enjoy the better-
tasting cigarette Lucky Strike. 
U m T E D STATES tm IAA5 
_ _ U » « T E O STATES •—e» M * 5 
l » i a . 
1 ^ 5 
1 ^ 5 
t . J O 
1J0O 
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STTJOENTS ! EARN$25! 
L u c k y D r o o d J e s " a r e p o u r i n g i a l ^ W b e r e 
a r e y o u r s ? W e p a y $ 2 5 for a l l w e u s e , a n d 
for m a n y w e d o n ' t u se . So-, s e n d e v e r y 
o r ig ina l D r o o d l e in y o u r n o o d l e , w i t h i t s 
"Tiescr ipt ive t i t l e , t o .Lucky D r o o d l e , P . O . 
B o x 6 7 , N e w Y o r k 4 6 , N . Y . 
- D R O O M J E S , C o p y r i g h t 1 9 5 3 b y R o g e r P r i c e 
^ - - f S T O I O t b C T . CfcJWf 
__—KT C N O i O O Y . 
f S T O t O t O C T . 
. ^ S V O f O t O C T . 
_ ATtAS OF HUMAN ANATOMY. 
• A C T t t l O l O O 
-^_ I K H O C T 
OOTAMT _ . 
. OfEMISTIY. 
— O f E M t s r r r . 
OtEMlSTIT. 
K m T« 
Oifealc 
C I G A R E T T E S 
OfEMfsnrr n»ou.EM6 
. , O O t O S T , 
fwrsics, Rnt y, 
1 - 5 0 
I J O O 
1 ^ 5 
1 ^ 5 
2 . 0 0 
l - » 5 
1-25 
l .OO 
1 J O 
1 ^ 3 
I J 5 
1 J 5 
» J » 
1 -00 
1 ^ 5 
t ^ 3 
1 . 5 0 
1JO 
S O O O I O C Y A 
. A N T H » O F O l O C Y . C « W f a l 
SOOOtOCY. Pri«rip«w «f 
^ t _ S O C » O t O C T . » . o J 7 — j i« 1 . 7 5 
SPEECH, AKT * M U S I C 
ATT. tfistvry •» . 1.50 
« MUSIC. ICstory of _ K25 
• W A Y rCOOOCTIOM 1 J O 
1 J O 
JSO 
Si 
• V B e«Bato^i^ e £ . . .UiCiais™aii BEnER...cea>^.r^^.^o<^w 
•i 
• ' € 
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ET*M<. . Hcr« «c W ~ « » i , n w . 
Banes & Noble, lac 
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Fu l l Inquiry-
N e w Ev idence Poin ts 
T o F a c u l t y Man 
A s F iend 
P O L I C E B A F F L E D 
S t u d e n t s W a r n e d 
M o n s t e r L u r k s 
O n 9 t h F loor 
C A L L E G A R O O STATES 
• T H E R E ' S N O P A N I C " 
2 0 0 0 A n g r y T M o t h e r s 
Fight City Hall 
Want Protection 
CALLEGAROO RUFUSES , _ 
TO IRK MAYOR T W O ROLLERETTES ^«rkinff out in i .-^IT S o n a ( r o t t l e i b : M a n a g e r T. Lowell N o r l n an i 
A ro i ie f d e r b y l e a : 
O f i i l ^ i t u t C . ^. ( 
A & P — A n a w f u l e v e n t 
h a s o c c u r r e d a t C C N Y . A ; b e p ^ ^ ^ n ^ l ^ C i ty Coi- . 
n e w c r o p of h e i n o u s c r i m e s i e o-e *hi^ Sprtr.sr *<* r t ' p i i ' -
is p l a g u i n g : t h e collegre. : ^ e n . lhe College in t h e Bos -
P r e s i d e n t Bug-le G e e G a l l e - t Q n j n t e r n a t i o n a ! Rol le r I>er-
g a r o o h a s p r o m i s e d t o b y ffames , - & t H D » . T h e t e a m I 
l a u n c h a ful l i n q u i r y , s i n c e w n i c h j u a c t i c e s :r. t he I .ex 
n e w e v i d e n c e p o i n t s t o a f a c - : in j r ton A v e m r e t r u ^ e i , 
u l t v m a n a s being: t h e fiend : coac-he<i b y " L U C K Y 1 A . - . - . ^ . . .] 
,^ a -"t^ie : '^*^ 
I v y L e a u u v 1 
i r. LT - • •1 t r. • • - 1 
^.- t-..••.:.: fte'J 
H ipoq juapnjs 344. uioxf noA afims inoA^a'q-
3XSVJHXOOX \z „Q/1 
XN3GOR373 f 
A ***^»i 
»n«r» , - Idgh -hestms^ jfuad*ib(D«r»; . i s h i ^ i e r . Dr. - Arthur 
L-^-r--^--:--
Tl»e- G « m €»ray Times 
KKCi. I ' . S . P A T W A K i > 
" A M th<- S o w s t h a t K : : - %V»- r : - i : : : " " 
ttfcV O O i - T l i . T H K D X . 
I ' u t> ; i -h t - r : !: C • -A A V . 
P u b l i s h e d e v i w A p r . ! ". ; h : - u v i : ii\ 
T H E G K I M C R A Y TTMK.S 
C O M T A N Y . A M > S O N S 
A R T H U R H A Y S S K I . r Z K K i u K ! ' 
i ' n s i i i t - n ! : ivii : ' . . S r: - h.- r 
J I I . K " S T l i K O X K i m i l . K R 
I - : \'i.-f^ 1 * :-<—•- iii.T". t ; :•<: 
ht^rrt TnectTrrjr?; r"- t h e i r o W 
>:!<-•?•(>•. ion. Th i^ is t r u l y a 
s ign i f i can t a n d n o t e w o r t h y 
a c h i e v e m e n t N'(> Ion p e r is i t [ 
r . i \ iNsa:"y to t;o tfi'rouvrh t h e [ $ 
I'.Mii-roi;.-- r o u t i n e anil <iis- ' | p 
i"«.nifoi"t ^f <"oritiuetinp f o r m a l ;.; 
m e e t i n i r s . I nf o rm;» li t \" is t h e 
O K K U ' K S (>K T H K 
t . K i M U K AY i : \ 1 K S 
N«\v Y«>i k < it> !••! A i 
T i m e - ToMi- r K. >r:v.i-.-!y Mot 
I t o o n l i l y 
M 1 r: > f% y ^ 
Now O r i o a r . v : ' i r j i> .".•• I* ,:l_L:::*f: 
T ' .K- ; :mcn: i T i : ~ :::i ..-:i - i Tri!>..n< 
l u n i i l i t i i : 
K.-< >: M JI> h a . •• I t ' k \ N <>:-•. h 
N o . - ' . : . - Nav . 'T A r - v . . 
C;<»hi I V - o r : >!..n-i.»>n S o S ^ > n H u l > 
T a n p u n v i k . n A I M 1 - <",.".->..- !::<•> 
S m i ' d t T V d k n !".; ; i ' , ! i : i; 
VSiMi. in- .sh .w- .1 A "»V N c « - : - i : : : i ' : -
l ) \ \ \ o ! , i vf t h i s a i re . So w h a t 
( 'ouiieii ha-- a«."c"ot"nplishe(i is 
to r i ierely exten<i it to p o v -
< ' r ! " m ' > r " : " . . _ , , ^ N 
' ' — t ? . 1 . :.".V"̂ 5? 
T l i a t i - i u i s t ' ( | u o n t i j [ , t h i s ! ^. 1^ 
v.o.-iy o: ir.-. , w ; - : ; p i - o b a b l v ! " e s u l t i n t h e 
l i o e h t u - : i r : i i f a ! i o f t h e p r i ' s -
t i j r e o f ( . ' o n n r i ! h a s n o t h i n g : ,' 
t o <:,) w-it h ! t . W e w e r e 
a v r a i : ; . - : 1 o u r a i i f r o m t h e '• 
s t a r t . n * » s p i t e o u r l a t e r t o l - f 
< i a t : < > n <>f t h i s b o v i v . T h e 
t : m e ha-< C<^TI~IC t o y e t : it! o f 
Th«- \ - - . i . i : i ! « i 
! -^.-~-. : h , I - ; , — . . . 
K-O. Th , - Ts . -k . - - . 
. ' ^ t , ! . . . . . . . . . . 
: NVw 
.1 T-.vlv •:•: 
• ' o r e a h o i :s . ' i U o :;•.•.;>; t i ; 
•":«• S , - ' i o o ! t o : i T i a ' . - h y K i : : e > 
a ? ; . ! i i i w - . a s N \ » » ; ; a ^ i r o v e m -
A n a r c h y F o r e v e r 
H a s a n . a r i ' n v r o a r o . i : ; -
u j r l y hea«.i o n S t C l i e n t ( ' 0 0 1 . - , 
o i l ? A l t h u V . t r h m a n y ! . ; . w . 
f o u n d j r : : e Y o ~ : - ."a. i t u . t i ; j 
s u c h a s y s t e m , w c c a n n o t . 
f o r i t r e a : : y l e a d L O 
::•_; b o d i e s , a r e i m i n - d ; m e r i t s 
. . t h e n . a t n r a l r i j r h t s of t h e 
t l a i i - r t . - . L e t ' s h a v e n o m o r e 
»f ! n N K r 1 < i a y n 1 tr h t n o n -
i-p. .-•• ('•. >a r i e i l . s h o u l d d i s a p -
> . a : \ < . i t n i n i t s e l f a n d r e -
t o r t ' t h e n a t u r a l ? d < r h t s o ! 
r. •• - t u d e r i t . ' 
r.. y ('.<•;-'. r a r 
rt • 's»• (ia_\ s 
f r e e d o m , a hi 
c o m m o d i t y i n 
c h a o t i c t u r n : : : 
l o u s i n s i n u a t : 
r h e t o s - j c a l i ; . ; e - t : ;:. 
I t i s p l a i n l y .:; >̂ < •; : ,nl ••>• 
t h a t t h e i n ; o e d i : r . i - n t - :»•:•. 
ricrcd b y t h.-- o i — • :-..•>,-? 1, . , . 
n e s s o f t h e < '•>•.;:-..•:! !*r- • ; « • : : ; 
t n a t l e * h:- h.TTve : . 'o ' . ;Ts:Vi . 
T h e m e ; - f i t i t ' . " . a t <•..:• •.:.:•.•:' 
e x e c u t i v e ' w a . ; u : v t - : ; a m a n -
d a t e b y Liu- 1 •'tH-'i.»! a t e h . a s 
i i t t l e t . : : : n - : : : f - -..>.-. <' : : :• 
O t l ' . y m o t i v e . - r>. . x : > e . : : : < -
m a t t e r s 
N o w a ! . r - t '••. • :.;.-.-•• 
e m b r y o d e m o c r a c y -'•> ' '•-
p r e c e d e n t e s t ab i i . -heu !•": i...t> . 
m e m b e r s of C o u n c i : c;u:. 
HFLP THE NEEDIEST 
M : N a t ' n a n l l a i f m a n r e c e n t - ^ o m ; 
;- h;o:__a. r.a.<Vy__ h i e a k w h e n a t I ' : . . . . A. 
! . : - c o a d i m v ; l i n e w a > c u t W h e n :• 
: ' : • . : ) : a f u l l o n e t o . : : 7 2 8 o f ( ^%v 
a ::::<• b v P r e s i . i e : i t C.vv C.zil- :lV<i 
• M l f l ' I U ) , -
A i t i a . u - ' : 1..- i'.a> f i l e d f o r t h ( . , . . : . , . 
. . i : r i n p l o \ 1 n e n t j e i a - f , - h i s s t a t e :•< «•• 
c ; a : n i h a s n o t b e e n r e e o ^ c - t h r e e a c t i . 
n ; : f . : b e c a u s e L a b o r S e c r e - I t s e e n 
t a : y R o i i s o n L i g h t e r d o e s J e i y n c . : : . 
^ e : a K : a :.. 
n<> o n s i d e r e o a c h i n t r w o r k . w a s a i:!ua: 
namu'-.t:.- •_;< Tn.u ni-ed :> e;ioiit. S e n d . u s , . 
\"')ur o;u . -neakei . - t<> h.elp niean* *£ 
:s lieip trie n e e d i e s t ! balder- ' iasn. 
Books Today 
AUDITING; SVSTK.MS 
F O R PKiCiV B A N K S by 
J o n M i r e . 4 i : j pas res . 12.000 
i l l u s t r a t i o n s . 2»»c. 
T H E S H O R T H I S T O R Y 
O F T H E B K A V K R P A R T Y 
— by A r t e m u s F o o l e d . -?> 
pa jces ; autoj . r ra ; )he( i b>- t h e 
a u t h o r ; F R E E . 
- -T-ftE- N I L E ----- - r r r - Kiv.iie-
Ludwij^- -''45 j i a ^ i ' s . I2'^i l ay -
o u t s a n d advert:.-•.-men'_.- ; oc. 
H O W T O S U C C E E D IN 
A D V E R T I S I N G D E S I ' I T E ' 
H O N E S T Y * — a hove l by W a l -
n u t G o r e , o i l pa j r e s . $4 .75 . 
T ^H TL I) E S P E R A T E 
A L O C K E R A n o n y m o u s . 
B a r . 
3^5-
o t 
H O U R i - b v H a (1 u p p y 
A tioie -to l i fe a c c o u n t of a 
S t u d e n t Counc i l m e e t i n g ; il-
l u s t r a t e d . 12c. ' 
H O W T O KH A C O L O R -
F U L P E R S O N A N D S T I L L 
B E A N A C C O U N T A N T — b y 
J o s e p h W i z a r d . $2.50 
M T. H O P E P L A C E . 
W A S T E L A N 1) O F T H E 
W O R L D - by Fred H a r r i s o n . 
I l l u s t r a t e o 1 : ! s u b w a y t o k e n . 
M A K I N G A C A R E E R O F 
b v AI i re C H E M I S T R Y — 
Sper l in j r . A n o v e l 
Ingr a n d d e s p a i r : 
H O W T<> B R E A K O P E N 
W i t h c o m p l e t e m a p 
n e h S c h o o l ; 27c. 
D E E M P H A S I S ON P R A C -
T I C A L L Y E V E R Y T H I N G - - -
by Buj^ie Gee G a l i a ^ a r o o . 
5M4 pajres ; I lie. 
R O B E R T S O N "NAIL P O L -
I S H I N G — b y H a i r y E t t . H o w 
to- bt> g l a m o r o u s a n d y e t be 
a c t i v e in pub l i c l i f e ; $ 2 . 
S H O P L I F T I N G M A D E 
E A S Y — by Lie l -on B u s h e l . 
C o m p l e t e w i t h s w a t c h e s , 
m a p s if n d i l l u s t r a t i o n s : 
$1240.0.'] a t B o h r a c k s o n l y . 
I W A S A . S T O O G E F O R 
T H E P . T . A . — b y J o n e P i v -
e r t . A s e n s i t i v e y o u n g g i r l ' s 
f i ^h t a g a i n s t s n o o p i n g o id 
f o s s i l s ; be a t P . S . 42 o n l y . 
C A F E T E R I A C O F F E E I S 
C U R A B L E — by E l o w h e e z e 
S p a r r o w . A c l i n i c a l s t u d y of 
t h e a d v a n c e s of A m e r i c a n 
m e d i c i n e ; 7c b o u n d in a n ; 
obi p a p e r c u p . 
L I V I N G W E L L X3N A 
P I T T A N C E — b y P a n D r o s s . 
T h e f r a n k a d m i s s i o n s of a j 
n o t o r i o u s t h r e e b i d d e r ; 25c . > 
T H E P S Y C H O L O G Y O F j 
M A R R I A G E — b y J o h a n n ! 
B a r r e l . S4. 
THE! D A N G E R S O F BJSTE^ 
Afr~ 
^1$ 
of suf fe r K E E P I N G — b y It-win R o s e n -
s t a l l . 33c a t t h e G r i m G r a y 
T i m e s B u i l d i n g . 
VJ)RL 0UEE(i TO (AFT. -GIRL' KIT IS 
BOATRIDF SHIP (AILED FRAUD 
W a r n s of t h e R e c u r r e n c e ( C o n i . f rom P a g e I , C o ! . 5 ) 
O f ' S t r a w b e r r y I n c i d e n t ' 
a n y p a r t y ; s e n d c h e c k , m o n -
By C. L. BL L L I U : R ( ; E R t>y o r d e r , c a s h , ( S o r r y n o 
" W o e b e t i d e t h e s t u d e n t C O D ' s ) t o U n i v e r s a l V - G i r l 
w h o b r i n g s s t r a w b e i ' r i e s K i t C o m p a n y , 9 6 H a l v a h 
w a s - n a m e 3 ~ ~ S t t s a n 
T h e r e : - a 
t h e B . - i v : r h S> h ' 
o n e l . a - •.;-.•<: : 
t w v n t >• .-. • v. •:. 
c o m e to r r . i .!><. .1 
t h e l i t t l e n o , , ! ; 
m e m o ; i t-- w . . : ! 
( l ( ' S f ! - v ; : i i ; : : : ' . : • 
s j ) O t : - ' .:•• , !<• : • . 
I o p e r a t o i Ho: ac«-
N o t m a n y f< 
School know or 
t h a t .Mr. H a ^ a i . b 
I n fac t mam-
d e n t s . rh<- f .•:.("!><:", 
h i s ft-1 • t «\\ \ i < >'i k 
t h a t H o r a c e Jiao 
a desk bt*<-au.-e 
w-j-ite. Of coi:: .-«• 
a m y t h whose < 
k n o w n like ot h.en 
f o r s< me reaso^ 
it h a s r e m a i n e 
j . H a g g a r d to thi^ 
; A f f e c t i o n a t e l y 1̂  
! " H a i r y " becau.-e 
j h a i r , M r . H a g n ' a | 
: t h e l i t t l e m y t h a i 
1 i n g h is checks 
i H a i i y r e l i i e s 
; in a t i n y office s i t | 
f t h e s u b - s u b bas^ 
t w e e n a m a z e < 
! a-nd f l a t t ened s 
; ira t h e r e m a i n ' 
; v a t o r stuffing' ti3 
c r y d a y a f t e r 
h o u r s . 
S u r r o u n d e d t>\ 
of A r i s t o t l e . 
B a l z a c , C l e m e n s 
a n d l i s t e n i n g t o ! 
of S h u b e r t Mr . L 
beh ind his desk l 
m 
•a*f. ••• • -'an c •* ' ' -• '*^ •'. •..'̂ WJV*. •*~*4&^<f#g»J&<*>A'- •— -
-7-.-.-.^,?~yr.2.;&4(g!airr£.^r-~.-fc*z---=:r- .^r^aytac^. zr*r-~ r.- ... 
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New Evident Points 




L A T E B A R U C H 
Might rain today; might mow 
Who (an tell about tomorrow 
FRKK 
*£®m BOTH SIDES PLAN 
mm* *»«! I^ZSEVIDENCE 
Says Fooled Forced 
Closing of Baruchian 
SpiriHl t.t Tin- Grim Gr«y Hindi 
The editor of the Bnruch 
ian. .levry Ravioli, has an 
nounced that the newspaper 
win. "never again publish ses of the Bnruch School 
DO more. This s t a t e m e n t pool. This penguin, known i 
- ofllcially ns the madisont ius 
Students Warned 
Monster Lurks 
On 9th Floor 
CALLEGAROO STATES 
•THERE'S NO PANIC" 
2000 Angry Mothers 
Fight City Hall 
Want Protection 
CALLEGAROO RUFUSES 
TO IRK MAYOR 
A&P — An awful event 
has occurred at CCNY. A 
new crop of heinous crimes 
is plaguing the college. 
President Bujfle Gee Calle-
garoo h a s promised, to 
launch a full inquiry, since 
new evidence points to a fac-
ulty man as being the fiend 
responsible'. 
The police have announced 
that they are baftied. Stu-
dents have been warned 
thut the "Monster" links on 
the ninth floor. 
President Callegaroo has 
declared that there is no 
punic, ahd he stated "there 
is no reason for 200 angry 
mothers to fight City Hall, 
demanding protection." 
'^The President has refused 
to irk the mayor. 
. (Continued on Page 27U) 
GALLEGAROO IS 
WARY OF CHESS 
Warns Against Mistake 
Of Overemphasizing It 
hi* blind followers will no 
go back to work' until Ktu 
dent Council pres ident H a i r 
(•tippy g r y n t s them total in 
dependence. 
K B should not be shackle 
of the s tuden t body. Presi 
dent Cuppy , however , conn 
Seek Penquins Species 
Of Vanishing Sort , 
*b> <'. L SALTPLTI 'H 
J - M 1 " I - I ' • • I I n ' <i> I ' I I i l i n v ' I ' I I I I I 
Sprdul to The Gr(m Gray Tlmcn | 
A landing party from the1 ,» .. ., 4. , , , , 
U.S. Navy icebreaker Utka i . " o l h , h ' ' l»,"*'<,|«ti'>" ami t|j,« defense res t r ih . ) 
is searching for „ specios of | t h e M l ^ , ) , ^'llo vice trial at 2: 10 P.M. y»\- tcnlay as 
penguin in the frigid reces- Judge Daniel ] \ Darker ordered summations of I he 
lurid case to commence- tomorrow. 
was r e l eased , a f t e r Ar t Fool 
ed, cha i rman of the s t r ik in 
In te rna t iona l C o m m i s a r 
Brotherhood, insisted thalt s ea rche r s are unsuccessful 
; ! aven ium, is found only in 
< cold or high places. If the 
L a t this location, they will 
move to the 14th floor of the 
v building, which is believed 
• to be the breeding ground of 
the species. The madisont ius 
Mr. F6(led ma in ta ins t h a t avenium is recoRiiizable by its 
I charcoal gray fur and s t r iped 
to a body which refuses t> breas t . The uciifliiln. family 
pu t itsvlf out for the benefit i» divided into various sub-
1 species such as .senior, junior ! 
and sophomore. Senior mem- ; 
ered with the s t a t emen t t|o b e , H o f this me clan can 
the effect that ICH is but h he distinguished from the, 
pawn of Council and as such younger, membors by the de-
is not entitled to share in Unite decrease in hair on 
the management or the protj- their close-cropped heads. 
jt„ Professor ' Hunter Holster, i 
Cpon hearing of (iuppyfc t h p U t k a ' * M l * r t o n |* n" ' 
statement, Fooled vehement- «wm' r e v « t t l s t l m t t h o * ° 
T W O K O I . L K R E T T E S working out in LcjIiiiKfon Avi ime. At left lane, from top to bot tom, | , t(),(1 l t.p»0itoist t h a t Madam
 c l ( , c r P ° n B u i n s a t t e m p t to 
Sona (Jo t t le ib ; M a n a g e r ' ! ' . Lowell Norhy mid Sha)lo>, ( . round. ( c h a i r m a n shoi 
I 
A roller derby team wilLj Sjiiil Coa-;h Lu.sha, 
be established at City Col- \ l'<'>'^ nit eight lines, 
nail to pay the Col 
older to work here, 
lege this tyring to repre-
sent the College in the Hos-^,-; K(^1(ii, I ) w r | | y 
ton international Roller Per- j a s „ s j , | ( . ]j 1(.. }iut Mr 
by games (BIRDI. The team \ Ivy League has s tar ts 
which practices in the Lex- j ing up the sport we t 
ington Avenue gutter is we could field out owr 
ex-fencing mentor. 
SSHK 
cont inued, ['and as f 
.11. J....-J.i-1-.-.J BB 
Bronx IZoo Is Delighted 
Over Alphiomegon Births 
"After game* up in Boston the 
ai that BIRD well our team is 
cge ill s t l V t l v foi it." 
I took THIS j s it,," first roller 
•.idling derby team in the history 
e the of any metropolitan-college 
tak and is believed to be an out-
coached by "Lucky" Lusha, , "Our boys are go<d," he • under tl|e dii-ection (if Miss 
or the Bonynian. 
by HIRAM FINKKLFARdSH 
SI-IVUI to Th" ilr-trn Grify Hrm-* 
'he Bronx monkey Zoo house is all atwittei- ovei 
the birth o j 18 AlphiomepiiH an almost extinct by WARRKN.BKAVIIR, JR 
breed of helpful monkies known by their dstinc-
• five blue a id yellow woolen 
\ colorings 
U The reprtjles (famili 
ARE IN I) 11 
goodius-boy 
JI 
scout ius l iirnvet 
by R O S C O K McUOON 
Special to The Grim Gray Tinu* 
Dr. Bugle Gee^ (Jallega-
roo stated, yesterday that, 
"We must beware of the 
danger of overemphasizing 
chess at the college." 
Dr. Gallegaroo spoke to strec 
more than 2,000 students 
who were gathered at a 
"Support Your Chess Team" 
rally. He warned that any 
.1 - l i i g e O i l krf s i t | i | h i ' 
u o;i!d deliver hi' i hai r r to 
i • > ' . I ' , S e s s i o n - - Ml! V III' t S \ o 
hi pU.nn hiir h i (l° this deformfty by wear- V1IU., , . „ . . . , . 
Id clean nqi ,. . ' MISS BROAD adopts reeahi-ihairmnn snouiu cjenn nqr , 
house. He was evidently r<|- ' , n R h a t s " 
Commander Walpole (lore, 
(rant attitnOc while on MHIKI 
yesterday. She charged the ferring to the recent expose J , ._,... , n 
concerning the girl who put- | C a p t f t m o f t h f L a t k f t ' m" | judges with rebellion, 
ished her nai ls instead of \tormtl[ . t h e . T i m e H t h n t 
attending to her • business. , menageries that line one of 
i New York City's principal! 
The Baruchian, when pub- ! u v e m i o s a r c offering huge I 
ished, was a four page paper I s u m s fo | . t r u i n ( , ( j m e m b e r s ' 
loiigbt g . owth of the roller s k a t i n g o f d u b i u s < l u a l i t y - T h e l ) U ' , e | r I of this specie of penguin. 
team, p rac t i r e sessions given here I P r l » t e ( l t h c 8,f tnt tf<l vers ions j The birds are c a u g h t in 
J I L I 
of the news t h a t shocked , o n e o f t w o m a , i n c r 8 < F i r s t , 
AMOK AT PARTY 
SIX Leads Sortie; 
• • i . j i 4 -
L0CKERR00M IS 
readers so much that it even-| t h e iSui|0,.s wi„ a t t e m p t t o ledgers Co Overboard 
tually started using photo- ; ,u r ( , t h e m i n t o c a p t i v | t y b y 
g r a p h s . ^... - .S U Spending fresh g reen m o n - , |,y J A M K S R l ' S T I N 
The most famous s tory the ey in front of thei r e a g e r ' Spwiui t<> Tiw crim iiray Tun.s 
newspape r ever carr ied w«s I faces. If this fails, and i t , The Accounting Society's H.- .IKI.-^IJJL-Snnnu 
' inotoi 'cvde ' .e ' . Mi. Sid O 
:';u u!t;, , tin ee ailnuni'>t | at ive 
i i \ ' i -taiU . fm;i male under 
C I adilate.-, ar . l I h' ee i o c l >, 
t • i i imr i o\v n i o i n n i j : a n d i i i e y 
, i M ' r ' X p e r t e i i t-o l i i ' g i n t h e i r 
ilelibei at lons hi'fui-e Student 
I 'mnu'il meet v 
T o ! imony ;n the 11 lal 
eame ! ( ) an a'm opt end when 
the defense, blocked in an 
ellort to • epruduee a tape 
recoriline of Mi-..-, I 'atricia 
1'ioad, i e s ' rd its i a ;e al 
I'.!::!:' P.M. A - i l a i i t A. 
Taiij'ei mi, af ter the lunch, 
ei n reee-.'i, .aid thai the 
• 1 -;111' had no i ehnt ta l wit 
l l l -e'eh. 
The aiddeii, t e rminat ion uf 
.Icllo' • ca -e came aflei .ludi'.e . 
I.'ai kt|i eonl'ei red al the 
heiich with Mi. Tanii'eiiiii 
ami with Sid Ofl'*ky, chief 
defense eolin-el. 
After the conference Mr. 
Sid Uffsky. said, "1 olfejcd 
M>me \'-(Iirl witnesses but 
the court wouldn't' let us get 
it in," The barred test imony 
and wire recording related 
to Miss Broad's relationship 
with her recent boyfriend 
of the 
Thief Escapes 
In Wait ing Elevator 
1 j the one headlined "Merc | very rare ly does, the sai lors i usually staid semi-annua 
will t r ip up the 
pul l ing on the tass 
ing from their feet 
Quips, School F l ips ." The ' ill t r i   t  bifds by : Tea Par ty erupted into a v i , s k v t_'>hl Judge.' Barker that 
p a p e r w a s subsequently- l l i   t  t sse ls g row- olent demonstra t ion yester- M''- Samuel ha.r a reeordmg 
banne ( i . 
is in in-
late S a t u r d a y evening 
monkey hctlye know 
Admiral Says We Must Innately b^ the Zoo 
Protect Islands Now ,.,.s ;,s t l / #2.1 fr 
,%.
 fThe adora )le Imbes 
bv H. JARVIS RAYtJl'N , , „ * ' , , i ( | , , 
• i-od, ixh links, and v 
Spct'iHl In The Grim Grny I IIIUM 
S o m e w h e r e in the Las t . in at K djanis , 2 *t 
River The t h r e a t <»f war •«» g ra in s . ; which i-i 
h a n g s ominously overhead , l ight , said Norm I 
w a r n s Admira l "Doc" Ten chief i thyojologi 
dcrson if we don't protect , The mot 
the Mat/.oh Is lands in the s t r iped 
Kast River. The Matzoh Is- Ditch, is re 
lands a r e ' t he s t ronghold of T h ( ' 1-«»K»|' f»>' the 
the Na t iona l i s t I n t e r - M o n - ' tion of Cr icily and 
s t e r - B o a r d , which is ba t t l i ng ' ' ^ • ' " t " 1 M™* t o s 
the International Commisars ; footed Hulg 
Brotherhood (K'B) for con-1 omegans w 
trol of the twenty thir<l ; unboundeci 










S|ici mi in The Giitii (Jifcv Times 
The sixth floor- locker 
room was reported missing 
today by s tuden t ^ a n f o r d 
Tickler. Tickler said he and 
another s tudent Weiv about 
to dress for their gylii class 
but. when they opend the 
rjrr- T 
VANDALS ATTACK 
JOHN DRYGULCH REVEAL PARLEY 
s her, an 1 
\jlpliioniegi 




as in a s 
lysterical |l 
g u e Pre 
er, Mao Tse Jakebson, and In 
ternational member who is ! " d g h t imagine , nnthi ig like n.pe.i 
"We 
this has ha 




leading the red forces, has 
sworn to take the islands 
attempt to institute big time | regardless of cost. However. a g ^ i " ' " ' 
chess would be playing in Chiang Ki Pillowsky. Na-
the hands of tn» mone\ • 
changes . 
"Chens has long been the 
number one sport at City," 
he said, "We provide the 
best facilities for this sport. 
There is even a special Klein 
Fund for member." of the 
team who spran tber lin-
gers in comnetuio. 
"The students hen a;way-
llu".' team- win 
A in. 
t lv r a f t e i -




day in Lounge A. , , i a l W("11,1 , '1 1 h,)W h ' ' P^'l^'d 
Professor Manual Six, the "I' ^ l ' l" i l , i l:'-1 A l l » ( ^ l 
Depar tmen t ' s chai rman, led vvlule s h e . w a s with another 
a group of accounting in- m a n - T h " , , ,h(>1 , n n n w n s 
s t ruc to r s , dressed a « Cat- i«'»it,itiv«.ly identilie.l as' Al 
skill Indians, in a fo.ay that l,'»-«'',h'l.oVlmynor. 
resulted in the throwing of Mr. Simiuel would ic-til 'v, 
several ledgers and journals added Mi. (HI-iky, that Miss 
Professor Is Beaten iCuppy Made Concessions into the North Rivei. Broad asked for a ride on 
A s P u p i l s W a t c h H a p p i l y ' T o C o m m i s a r F o o l e d . j The ' r a id is believed to Ins motorcycle, left her cs-
- • • • _.. have been s taged in pretes t cort and "rode nil night '1 
by A R T H U R BOCK , The Times learned today 1 aga ins t the Federal govern- with Mr. Samuel. Mr. Otl'sky 
iid that Mr. Samuel would 
•stify that Miss Ifroad lived 
i liim for live weeks at 
Becoming suspicious, he , inves t iga t ion of yes t e rday ' s \ ̂  ^[ch t h J 8 ' ^ p ^ h a s I wav c a l m l v ' a t 12::5U P. M. 17 Sexingtr.n Avenue. He 
immediate ly reported to the invasion of a c lassroom *t , | m ( , j n j t s poHHeBBion s i n t . e ' Prospect ive members of the would also relate a conversa-
Hygiene D e p a r t m e n t Office the Raruch S c h o o l . The j p r e B W e n t (Juppy was inaufc- ' Sociotv, for whose benefit tiun with Miss Broad l ad 
Depar tmen t s ec re t a ry . Pal youths pummeled two male | ^ ^ ^ r e y e a l t h o t o p j the affair was s taged , were March eleventh at his apar l -
f | ) ( | ( DeLuga, picked up a few ; i ns t ruc to rs . The e igh t a t - ; ̂ . ^ d i s c U 8 S i o n B between | l o c k e d when, a few minutes nient which was recorded 
'inv 
, ' , •' ,. , . ' s ,"vi"' ,(! T h e ( ; r lm (lrRy T. ,mw i t h a t the Student Government ment ' s recent tax-cut t ing s; 
loor to en ter t he ocker , s \ vontlm hnve hiw<* MMHU . I ,• 
s ix you tns nave btcfi q u a - w j , t h ^ , t , ,, ,,«ik.y. t< 
oom nothing was the re . ' t o n e d and released in the I 1 . m , . 
uoniu ami m t a s u i in u\i tomorrow. The docu-. The tea party got undci w 
hand grenades, and a sub- | tackers-, believed to be mem-
machine gun s,, that "I hers of Hoods Plan, have not 




throw at the thief if 1 ran 
into him." 
I'pon leaving the office, 
been identified. 
President (Juppy and Chair-
man Artemus Fpoled held 
later, Professor Six appear- , with eipiipnumt made avail-
ed in the doorway brandish- able to Mr. Samuel by L'd-
over a malted behind the re- I ing a sharpened ledger key ward A. Mamall. .lello's co-
at , o f the thief w a , spot ted by HryKuleh, Psychology I>«- i t h a t Pres ident Guppy was 
k l | l R h t , Tickler . Both he and DeLuga j p a r t m e n t an 1 held a bayonet ! iH ftt t h e U m e ^ m u ( j e p o r . 
s i ( U .n t i ran. The thief jumped into < under his n^ck. Fou r of the u , n c o n c e g 8 l o n 8 t o F o o , e ( 
During ti% conversation 
iss Broad trhd Mr. Samuel 
sunnor 
l>|-ea". e i i t l ius ia- i , 
mater , las-, wee 
i iinc Will cr ies i. 
Diiw:. an. "I'lHi tha" KM.. 
h;e. . wa> I'-
l l ' Wl'l i' eM'.1!"--
( o i u e r i ove 10- ' nM 1"'C"-
> u r . t ac t ic U M I i' I '•<'? in i 
, he.s.- at l i lel i " N̂  ' a' tia 
! olli'L''' Itellev- tlla". men. 
lie! - of the ches- t eam slioun. 
D- clioset a ' U " 'egi .s l>alio. 
an in he 'o : IV e.-
r i a l . 
t ional i -
c \ e u t u a l 
mainland. 
The Matzoh Islands are a 
City Colletf} 'strategic base. 
The ( onuniUee on. discipline 
sentenced students who were 
caugh: eating at the faculty 
table. !<• spend their sentence 
oii\ tiv i»ai rer beaches and 
walel ' l,c tug boa t - go by. 
Tlv i- an-is a re known in 
s tudent ciicles a" the "Devi l ' s 
'Mane o'' Manua, Si ' . 
< ' N" I ' r c i d e r , BnR le 
iiei ( .a lu 'gai •<)(. ha- o idered 
"'•vei fleet s\\ iniminc team 
include' '- coa; heel |e Jack 
Lydeii. ! i / / guan ; tie. i - iands 
1! on at \ a t la i I 11 on any-
l""i' Tlv Presuicn ' .-aid. 
" V\ • \v pi ipiei : tin i - iands 
I I " i ' I K I n t e l . . A l u i i s t e ! - . 
t rVui i 'e lu te : nat iona ( urn 
mi -a; Brut iierlu>o. I > inc. 
1' on;.- /.i,ci' I i i capta i i , ef a 
antic Blijieback 
iird ii an |ou: praet uf 
Thea t tackoccurredyes te r - ; f l . i K e r a t o r j „ t h e C a f e o f ex t r ao rd ina ry si/.u. ' B e - e.mns, 
day when the you ths entered j g a i . u c h h i ) l d h i m Wl,,., t h ( . I m . m h e r s 
the room of Profeessor John T h e ( i o c u m e n t w | „ r m , a | 0 f the Acc .un t i ng Depart- Ml 
ment, clad in orloii loin tl, ,|(,ny t)uit they ever went 
cloths, . t he i r heads Ijefeath- ,,n ,,n o V ern igh t tri|) to the 
.ed. | t*ro(i with charcoaf gray Southerly R e s t n u m i t . 
i w a n i n g elevator and e s . ' K '™P then proceeded to drop Fooled demanded t h a t his I n - : head-dresses . ' . 
ehalk dimf nnnii hiu turn/I . . . . . . . Mr. . e n , heir t>> a llllljoi 
cm IK (lust upon his head te rna t iona l Commissars Bro- . A member of the maraud-
and stuff hU roli> hnn\t <lnuin ' , . i i /<\ • ,- \t . • share of the gela t in millions, 
; since The thief was described ; UKl , ' " ' V I therhood receive equal s t a . | ing >>and, C hiel Max Ax-m. , . 
l h « t l i r n n f Tl-rn iritrttMmr Af ' . i n . . » • i . U> Oil t l a l Oil t \M) C l U l l g C S 01 
overed «s. "lug lilje an ox." DeLuga ' ' t h , o a t - J hl- «TiRKlin|-r o f ( t u s < w i t h the S tuden t Gov- | the-* ace, tittered a fright-
At- adder.. "If student 's didn' t : l , u ' ( ' l a s s C i U I R h t t h e u t t ^ - , e m i n e n t . If this w a s g r a n t - 1 ening war whoop. This was 
nhinkie |,,ok I oi t iou Me, these th ings t l 0M , ° f H e r m u n Growler , j ̂  VOQM W 0 1 , | ( J p | e d g e h i s , the signal for the par ty to 
as vo.u 
."Ilia i j.' u -Ml 11. tianc t ioin 
lies- cnacl. 1'avi- J'lilooKU . evervbod' . .\i .-• \-1 >< : iv 'en 
wii' mi- p rev ious l ' coacliei: in- lean i a i pia1 !'-
va!."if haske tba l . . f re- l imai . g a m e - ei in- i-.aini- --• th--
nasKetlia, . ( onnnei c na-
Kettml. Walt" pun. t raci . , 
cana.su.. nijc a l l i ga to r wres 
ling san . ".N( cummer. ' 
At tiu present t u rn , sii . 
den t s at the City ( ollege a t -
c i rcula t ing petuion.- as'kinc 
tiu- Boarc o' Ks t imatc te 
providi tin sciioo wit i 
enougt fundi u nn- ;• 
f reshman chess coa-. 
(Continued on 1'ugc 21 
Column 6, LincH. Word A) 
\\ 
i r . e e - ! ' i> 
I ' I ' - M a t / I I I - l a i n . a : 
\ In I-I- I. indrei van i . nf' t ii 
slin1 • n'. |- O! mos.-e.-m 
lals. ( it \' ( oi ifgi- g u \ i " no 
gene; ,i n i t ha'. I slam i V,. 
vacio'i- Merciiloii 
Tie t h i e a t o' wa; ca r in-
"I'li-i'i Men o'iite eas , i \ ii. 
fac" cainei i team- t rom 
" \ n tu! y at Se;:' ai ( sett ing 
up thei: e'p.iipmcnt oi. the 
beaitu 
support to Guppy in her I l>ni"st into the mom ami 
fight to make Student Coun-' s<iizt' the.ledger- an.I our 
ute I cil into a Uiri ring circus. "J'-' ^hn h «i-n- ••.<!! pia, 
After forty.five malted i there. The instructors, their. »g». Ji'»'» w»- ,<>un'1 Ku,,l>' 
toasts to the various at-! almost bare, coppered bodies <>n both counts and sentenced 
taches present, Representa. i decorated with weird de- '<> three to six years. I he 
tive Ima Hack, convicted of: signs f>«intf»<l in red ink, «'o„v,ci,i„, was subseMuenlly 
(Hygiene Department) who 
lumped in to the f o r a y . 
....' u n .."' ('.' "wler's for null-
students leaped from thejr 
seats but while attemptinjg 
o rescue him accidentalljy 
l'ushed his head to. his totjs 
in a situ,, position. Tfe e a t j t h e • k | n ; t h , n , , 0re u,e on , 
sound of the bell md .ca t .ng a n ( , ^ m j n N()1.(.h ,,,,,., ,„„, 
i class change broke up the e . . ; <\ \, 
. ... , ,. . •' , a cafe ter ia canteloupe con- them nit-. 
bat t le and tile youths , af ter • . . . ' . . ,, „ •,• 
. , , vmced d u p p v to submit to I'can I 
receiving directions on how ,. , , 
V ooled. a poupo'A 
to get an e levator , left the T I i . * • . , 
. . ' The re lease M the pape r s noi.n. -1; i: t 
b m l ( , m K - . will bring down a deluge of the deiM" 
The Sociology Depar tment ]m)[^[s . ^ . ^ Tm^ ^ 
thought that the recent mo 
tion picture "The Black: 
compulsory prost i tut ion, lie 
fines a max imum jail sen-
tence of twenty years on 
e:>i h i ounl if convicte-l. 
i e \'. .1 •• ' 
l.-.Ve \ ' I h . , .'It 
lie! ' I.a' a''*el -
' j , ; , ' ' I'e l-(-|:-'S('d 
-.,!-..! ' " l-e a 
, ' ' I e I i ( l \ el 11 
i ' ' a \ - ' - i l ! t : n g : 
i-'.'e ' he d e i l i o l l -
,,, ;|1(, upsei ny me r'arulty Com-
1lim,v(l,j lee on Smdeiil Activi t ies 
•,,', ,-11;.-1 f I lie pi e --• and |iublic 
;,,i i.- --ii i vein.;ed ,lui ing 
i . ( ' . , , ' lei. uf I he stat e'.s 
T i e h ' s t count, on which 
the pi os-eeution concen t ra ted , 
-•haiges Mi. .lello with ili-
diieiriL! Mi ; " Bmad to live 
'•<' ; | |>i"t''st t |„. |if,. ,,f ;i p ros t i t u t e . Thc 
( iuvernment 
I - i! e ' .1 . 
pert Samuel Squh rel.-on. men ' ' 
Jone Pivei t, leader of the po.n \ "I I 
board Junk Y a r d " in no way |()(,a| i» a i . ( .„t-Teachers Asso- <tiati.m 
gave the youths any ideas, j c j a t ion , threa tened to polish a g a i n : i 
Clemintine Tai lspin, I ) e u n | h t , , . toenails at the next recent tax c u t t i n g policy", U) ,|(, , | „ . S ! i m r i„. .haichei 
of S tudent Life, when .told of i m o e t i n R a n ( j thus force the he said. ,,,,| Ma.geunte Code. 
the battle, fainted^ - K,.0llp t o convene outdoors .
 : r 
Melvin Infinitesimal said, f> QJ 
"I'll wr i t e ' a letter to the U U p P J dldpS 
paper, if I even learn how." r r . r* • ! V T , .. • i 
E r r a n t S a i l o r !m,n;an,,>'-̂ p t̂acuiar 
Ik him out of i t ," Mr. .lello is a former grad-
Prof. Bitten 
By Jersey Bee\™ ^Mm Gu|"y' "•''• 
• econd involves an a t t empt 
Other women nienlioned 
in ihe ease inchnle Kriea 
icier, Ba rba ra Hai7.nian 
' I 'm 1- - u . ' - a I ! , u n | ' ( e m 
m i - s i - M - , i g \ | a j ; {),{[, ; , ^ 
pei : Mr. -la , Leiii-jiiii ti 
'I Hi l l l l i .|! . Pe l , I 1 el ' li^i ' ! n | 
t we •, c seme -tei ' •-• ' 'iliee.a 
.1st. ul the iiiai,.-. ' Mr,. Lam 
f P.S. '12, the schoo 
by BRUCK BRADBURY ' *"' "" " "" 
Sn.riai t« Tho Grim Gray Tim«» j three hundred and sixty-fom 
l iv ing Rosenthal , a m e m - i pages long and the ' comple te President Har ry (Juppy . . . . . . 
K n g l i s h | t e x t will be printed in Sun- issued an implied rebuke of Louie Buchaltcr , Wallace S. 
\dn l i ra l "Dec" Tenderson Nothing, Je rome ( . reenbug, 
N ; . „ . „ ; Buxom Betty Coed, Lou Mar-
ishino, Kugene Hefernien, 
Kockmiie, and Hank 
, . his em- eansine' mm IO IOSU r r o n i riUCianH. s i r i^. ivor- . cuiunin i., 
i d \ e ' t | s - ( | hit- p! 
-. iha/ii,;1 \ e w Y-dil 
11.' 
gui.: .11 teed • - to thrill ^ j , . j { 0 8 o n t h a l , who is exj- publishable, but what have mented, "1 do not believe all ness, an escort bureau, the 
am <;e!u!u v,ui or double pec-ted to recover, was slight]- they got to do with d e e m - this war scare speculation bureau was an immediate 
y.,,1 ,„,,,,, v . ; , , k ; t h i - e kits ' ly puzzled as he explained I p h a s i s ? " will help us get. our one dol- success, thanks to an inten-
, , • , , . ti . i t if that he had given his join'- From Wisconsin came this . 1 a r increase ." (Complete sivc business t ra in ing course 
nnlism class an ass ignmen | t ' comment , "Don't worry I'll ' text of implied rebuke on Mr. .lello took at City Col-
li ontinucd on Pago I Col. 7; , to cover a s tory a b o u t a betj. be back — \\x. Cha i rman ," , page two, column S.) luge. 
The Malted Papers are By A. M. FKOZKNTIIAW "a te ol 
Spiviiil to The drar, rirnv Tunes which has trained such fam-
ous personages as Lepky 
U l l i c u r | }i«Htn , U " K UIJU HI" i-wmjucn: - ' - .' "" ' i e . ' 
ber of the College English | text will be pri 
Depar tment , was injured I day 's Times , (na tu ra l ly ) . 
this morning on his way to , The Malted papers have ' for his prediction o P i m m i -
work on the Je r sey Turn- a l ready proVoked comment nent war in the Mat.zob Is . 
pike when a bee flew intjo in, all corners of ,th(j world. ' lands. (Times s tory page 1. I l l 'u 'n i ' 
• .t his car caus ing him to lose Prom England, Sir R. Kor- 1 column 7.) 
control of the vehicle neair ner Kornball said, "This is At her weekly news con- After his graduat ion , Mr. 
Teaneck, New Jersey . : unfor tuna te . The papers are ference, the PresidenL com- .lello s ta r ted his own busi-
2 L - i . - i l - i - ' _ _ 
T h e G r im Cray T i m e s hold .meetings at their own f j . ^ 
KKC. u.s. K M WARP ' •"^.vt ion. This is truly a £ RCi 
"All the News iiiin i',i- \v, i>,in: ' , si^nificanf and noteworthy 
HKY Doi.I'll. TiiK MX, achievement. No lo i t e r is it 
, , | l l , | |- | u ' r ' l ; r :f A.M. ' i u , c c s s i i r v to go t h r o u g h the 
P i i l i l n h r c l e v e r y A ) . i l l 1 t h i s ve ;u l.v . . . ' .• . . . i ,.:.. 
TIIK CKIM- GKAY TI.MKS ludicrous rout ine and (lis 
NEW YORK. FRIDAY, APRIL" 1. 1055 
C O M P A N Y . AND SON'S. 
A K T H U R HAYS SKI. TZKUI i t 'KJ ' 
comfort of conduct ing formal 
mee t ings . Informal i ty is the 
ivSkeitranCriiMWmm' 
•AFRICAN JAUNT 
TO VIEW (Ml 
I ' r c v M c n t loi . l I ' u l i l i h,-t . i i i i 
.U 'Ul ' s TIIK o.\ KIIU.I.'KK byword of this age- >s<» wha t 
l - t \ ' i ce I ' l - c i den t m i l 
( i e n e n i l M. ' i r i i i i v i ' 
Council has accomplished is 
to merely extend it to gov-
ernment. 
That consequently, this 
O I ' I I C K S OK TIIK 
<;RIM CRAY TiMKS 
New Yolk City Tel. A I. I -M.' *> 1 
Times Tower . F o r m e r l y Met. In-, ' w i l l p i ' o b a h l v r e s u l t ill t h e 
C'lioil City l.'n tair". Iiiiek. ' ' „ • , " « , 
Min^N . ('.ecline and fall of the pres -
T m M . m ( . n ! r , k r ' ^ T ' - ^'V'""' •'*''<' o f ("oiUU'il h a s n o t h i n g I uiMimeari . I ncunw nvi I nl>nii" i N 
i«"ii«iin».'. Hi do wi th it. We w e r e 
kiist Ma^halou l 'k\ N'mth . , , ., t , . 
NiMNiie. Mil-..' An,.. against ( ouneil from tne 
n;l:US'MoAZitt,,m:;;r,Hrt-(l(,s,,itc (,U|' ,ate,'toN 
S n t i r o l T . V o d k a l i n i l d i n e 
\ \ i l l i a iDKl i ine J i l V N'e«--i • i n t e r s " 
era t ion of this body. The 
t ime has come to net rid of 
tf&f&V 
Sports of The Times 
President ("iallegaroo Calls 
List l.in^anyikans 
'\.\Vc Minded School' 
tiy AKTl R DOILY 
Dignity and Hat-Eating 
On Mailch I. I > i. Bugle ' i ce ( i a l l e g a r o o , 
go-dd it. shred oy s l u e d , and ' b u s dispel 
the d o u b t s of a n y s k e p t i c s . 
• hav^ , on prev ious occas ions , Deen :n 
|,c s a m e " u n f o r t u n a t e pos i t i on . " T h e r e w a s % 
The " i:i" (','uii ha; -lied 
iled - 11 ip to Mast Taliban 
staled in |i speech bof< he Association h" time I pledged that I would eat my hat 
or Higher, Fducntion which met in Chi .f Treacher Koe ever hit a home run (he 
cago (oftihies known a.- the windy .-ityi r-i>bsc(picntly did) ; m the day before a cer-
i.hat •'Whenever ymi have a big-time team 'am playoff game. (I'll always rue it as will 
FROM "THKCRIMKOK YOI R L I F F : " Actor Marlon 
yik'i. The Club which (lis 
' i l l . -piin.-, throughout the '; 
School, 11 avelf, with many of 
' lie ' athici I- squads as they '"" 
••lle<>UMt <•! l i ' l i l i ) o f o t h e r " 
•ol leet ' s . 
„ The n i p . set by Fly-By 
Njil i t An' J a n e s , the a i r f 
:it1c of the birds, i- -dieduled a 
for next ..week. The contes t t 
i 0 • • • • • • • ' • • > 
T h e A*. l ie i i i lcxl l ' i ,••-. , t h e l . ' n i t ed | I t . 
!'''"';•., l lu 'J.'I,"'r"" , i""''1 ' N'"u S l , v- We must therefore abolish 
l('0, I h e h i l a r , i iml i m y l i ' i d v e l s e 
CIUI'I IIK' n riitM) thii.;. r,-,,iii tii- S ' u d e n t Council and re tu rn . . 
iwiper ,ir will ,ie \,,i, iw ever-, , , , , i u . I Branch sc ru t in izes Lau rence l o n . i i . , , , , • , ., ,, . ., 
LVv prnny ,.,i, ,.„i Sn , ) , - , : • the School to a n a r c h y . Rules • •mitch b e t w e e n the l u s t d 
— — — — _ — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ and laws, as well as govern- 11, ( - I 'Uhganyika Timers and t he s 
ing bodiest are impediments \\y B a b b l i n g B r o o k s
 r m ; i l M i ' 0 I \ n l K '•"'•- "*• >> ' C N T Heavers. The Timers 
A n a r c h y I* Orever t,, the naturaJ rights of the j . , ( , u l o l | seeit- '•'
l'"^»','l| Al s-'iu!.,...knw.n;'',|iKhti
,|i»: •'!•<• cons ide red to follow an . 
U..C- , . . , . ,w . l i ;, . . . . i . . . t . . . ' . U. . , ,„ .,,v ivwu-n •< > h ' ' I | A j . - S.'. 1 ( I i t / h a t 11 (in . e i i s t u i i n • • • 
'" a thlet ic r u n product ion openo,l . *•* i'"-i> <;..iti.-hi,nm..i. n,,,ke-„„ - » " ^ " P'»l'f.v s i m i l a r to , 
Utfly head oh S tuden t Conn- of this F r idav night non- U M I Y " > '
 l,y l'"'"' I•i,v'•',,l,•|•: i"«• <•">«•«' •• v thnt of Citv Cid leee . In fac\t 
. . . . . . . , , . , ' , ? , , . V M I 1 . S , , , • , . , „ . A> I': i l l l \- K l l l l l r ' . ' I ' he l , - , , , , , " , S 
cil .' A l though many have sense. Council should d isap- •• . , , : t l Dp. (,alie):'aroo has tern 
found grievous fault with ,),ar within itself and re- J - 1 ^ I'lay was ' 1 he ( riWie ilui. . . , , „ ,> nekaii, N, ,,„ ,}„. j . ; a s t Tanganvik 
,,,„u , . , . i • L. i of i our Life. It certain v ii,.' t o Keurer 
suxh a system, we cannot, store the natural rights of '• . . . . 
f„„ ;. ... ii.. i i , . . ' ! . ! * ! was. Written by Sir Kov •M:,l'v '• * .-.!:..*»- Swe.iinr 
f e d n . J » , M (' Ann, and directed bv F. ""> ' - • ' - ' • ^ ' T.,e '.anganyiKa s „ * « 
f.eedom a highly desirable • , , „ . „ „ , , , s , , i , , n ' N k U(>)1 t l ) ( , N , •,- , X ( ) n m J 
commodity in th.'se (ia\ 5 of U I ; I !> T U ^ V ^ F H I I ^ T i , A l u n ™ n " > u u - ^ l t ) '> A s •,-.•,w„> old (,,„„• \„„ I'm,,,, ^ ^ T ( i m . n . i m ( l | i n ( l | ) a n ) ' 
ou have ; prolessional team. 
"The tw» go together. If anyone can 
hallenge t lat successfully Fll eat my hat," 
)v. Callegaioo continued. After he finished 
peaking, ,-everal college heads did, cpiite 
iiccessfullv, challenge an<l refute that 
tateinent. 
On Marci 1^, 1 substantiated those re-
ulatioiis by eflVctively pointing out, in an 
rticle |)iib ished in this newspaper, that 
ie two things Dr. (iallegaroo referred to. 
e vieweui is a basketball namely, that when a college has a big team 
has a ̂ professional team, do not neces-
irilly go tpgether, 
Only one thing now remains to be done. 
i. (iallagher must "publicly" eat his hat. 
he does not, his integrity will suffer a 
$vele blow. 
am also morally bound to report him 
'laiph 
li.kt« minded school 
The 
Hianea) when 1 said I would eat 
a coonskin cap smothered in onions if the 
Dodgers didn't win the pennant. Therefore, 
i an give the Doctor some friendly ad-
'• 11 e . 
>mee I don't think be would want to add 
invthing like ketchup or Hussion dressing 
o make the hat more pleasant -to eat, 
hereby leaving himself open to at tack on 
'In- L:rounds that he didn't really live up 
•o ni* promise, 1 would advise him, as a 
:'iien(j and fellow mt-eater, not to let 
.iny/ne talk him into eating anything but 
.i orack homburg. 
Not only will ,t 'as te like over-coooked 
lat t lesnake meat vvhich is considered a 
delicacy by some infortunato individuals 
•but it will also add dignity to the occa-
sion. And such a personage, forced to eat 
his hat before vlU.OM) people/ is in no posi-
\j the (beaded "Congressional Committee . l 0 l l t ( ) r(.fUS(. a n v l i t t l e h i t s of d i g n i t y a n d 
•Uatoliness t h a t m i g h t find t h e i r w a y into 
, , HKLPTHE NEEDIEST kes , , m a j ( ) o , 
chaot ic tumul t and se i i rn - U K ( " , ) l a c ( " ' <l s a l " " " • ,A V 
lous ins inua t ion . A purely *Ml' N a l , , a n , , a l f m a n m ' e n t " , ̂ '"J1 | , l a ( T ! ° . IH': i n • s l ( ' a , | ° 
rhetorical question. 
or the I'uiiishinent of Those Who Publi 
cilly State that They Will Kat Their Hats 
Certain Kvents Occur, and Then Renege 
I I . . . . . . I . . i A n e i i e I . i l . 
p i o m h i p s in IDoO. B u t s ince 
t h e n , u n d e r t h e p r e s i d e n c y 
C( 
ly had a nas ty break wheh I a l ' > l i u l & Kddie's Theatre^ There wa- some eomedv in ' " S 
d Sahib Maaul (iallugerian, 
I • 
On T h e i r I ' -o in i ses . " As we all know t h i s 
mimi t t ee iU. headed by the " v e r y " j u n i o r 
• Miator from Wiscons in . 
It is pla inly dis V ei i ,able I ' ' ; ( " ach ing line was c u t ' When t he cu r t a in s partcld " T h e Cni j ie of Your F i fe . " ^ t c a i ) | ,.4>at.hl,(J s m a | i . t i n u . 
t h a t t he imped imen t s ten- from a full one to .,'1728 of ( two hou r s and th i r t y - sevdn | ! u , , , | ft,,-^ -the Lat in s t a t u s . T i n s ' a m a t e u r s t and- h« 
(lered bv the olisi i-enei OIK i i ii i . / 'v /• i . fl"d t w o - t e n t h s seconds la t ( ' ) . i , i . . i i i , i \» ,,., ...̂  ,,,i.i/„i 
, l , l u l l}> U H " i is iMpt ions- a | i m , |,y p, (.sident dee dal- ' ' phrase) let us not speak un- u\i* has been met by Man- us an added lie.ss of the Council Freident , ' the audience glimpsed a bar- . 
, •• higeroo. I „ , „ L „ . . ,„j i,.„, i. r i i< kindly of the dead. Dispells- •»•'!»> " 0 , - s III »»« native d o i - / » 
made this move reoms te tender and a drunk. ( learly, ' 1 , . .. , .. • , . n\ W . , K „ 
" " ( ' l l i u i . w u . . j . n u t o r i e s . A vei s t ea i ng ran sti t l iciently 
—en 
The mere fact that our rhief Al though he has tiled for the d r u n k a r d was in the be.^t ing with tho inade .p i a t c wri t J( . . , k 
executive was given a man- unemployment relief, h i s ' state to enjoy this execrable ing let us get on to the 
date by the electoiate has claim has not been recog- three acter. ' a rchaic acting. ; * " * 
little concern for us. Our „^.ll(j | ) 0 ( . a u s ( . i^a|J0|. Secre- It seemed to some, whjo The cast was generally 
only motive is to expedite U ) . y R ( ) n s o n U^{CY ( | o e s feigned intel lect , t h a t theiie m i s e r a b l e . N e v e r t h e l e s s , 
. , , • , „ . was a m e a n i n g to the sh< - since the g iou i ) did c h a r g e 
not consider coaching work. h I * ' " K 
ant night 
iciently 
a t t s  to 
the proceedings. 
On the other hand there is a lot to be 
•;nid for gray fedoras as a hat, not as a food. 
Therefore his best bet is the homburg, 
inless of course it rains on the day his is 
would Miggest to Dr. (iallegaroo that scheduled to perform this odious task. Then 
eat his l a t in Kbbets JField, preferably ay all means, even though it means by 
attraction before sonw Dodger- passing the dignity of gormandizing a 
game, This would* provide a homburg, eat a rain hat, since it will be, as 
i result of being soaked with water , much 
easier to digest than the homburg. 
urge enough group of people 
the fact that he actually di-
- i . Li—JL-JL. ss: 
matters. 
A n A m e r i c a n W i t h t h e F a c u l t y OFFICIAL TIT 
< • r I OF GUPPY TALK Now at last We have ' nun igans tfoing on. Kiddle}- extn lutant prices the hest 
e m b r y o democracy . My ibis T , M ' l u ' ( ' , i l s K ' G a t ' s « » d . us . ^ ^ a M ( , u t t ( l l , h o R W a s h ^ j (.,U1 t r u t h f u l l y say is t h a t
 !,> " ' K S X , ' T V UVMH V "inK''-work ' slave camps; they chuckled and gutfawed 
precedent established Friday, . v o m "I'' sneakers to help l l u . J i n t piffle, tiffle, anjl "The Crime of Your Life" With He• cmsoi ship «.f the
 ( ' " inrade >Iitrh«>ll Raiusuit, at the students. How they -y\H, f ( ) | | o w ing is the ofti-
members of, ('ojuncil can us help the neediest1 
-*. 
balderdash, if not less. was odloiis. behind, this I" 
TJ I r p j ' | A., LOCKKR Anonymous. 
J D O O K S U O Q c l y With complete map of Har. 
ueh School; 27c. 
DFKMFIIASISON PRAC-
TICALLY KVKRYTHINd-
by Bugle dee (iallagaroo. 
AUDITIN'C SY ST K.MS 
FOR P I d d Y HANKS 
.DUO 
About frew York 
by MY i d RFRKOWITZ 
tho F a c u i i y Din ing R(M»ni. 
Till' t r u t h e m e r g e s fnnn be-
hind I he < oil ee ( i i r la in . 
o p a g a n d a chief, M.K.V.D. ; g i g g l e d a t t h e e r r o r s m a d e Facu l ty ief 
wi j td r I'oi the tii st t u n e in ^- ^ X ( ' ' f u n d a m e n t a l rub le on t h e i r c u n n i n g l y devised 
eial a n d c o m p l e t e t e x t of 
d x t y - e i g h ' mea l s can re l a t e c. j in. ter and record k e e p e r tests'.' H e r e , in the i ' a f e Har - F > l t , s l ( 1 ( 'M t H a r r y ( i u p p y ' s im-
l u ' i r u t h of what goes on m ai d his a ide , Coinriuie Masha uchav ich , they m a d e t h e i r p'i«'d rebt ike of A d m i r a l 
'i(ishii, ido t ted the downfa l l p l ans to t a k e over t he F a c - " D o c " T e n d e r s o n for h i s t a l k 
the s tuden t body. u l ty - S t u d e n t L o u n g e and {)f j m m j n c . n t w a r j n t h e .f 
•r).'i'l p a g e s ; L'U. 
the hnal < haptei 'S to his book 
1 <>n the relationship;, both 
- - by Artemus Fooled 
pages; autographed ,by the 
author; FRFF. 
Till'] N1LF by F.mile 
ie \ | O l e 
. i f i r i t 
Jot) Mire. 4L'I pages. 
illustrations, Hie. ""''' , ' " ^ ° ' '"" " 1 ( ' , ( ' , s « tir.y corner <4 
THK SHORT ...STORY " ! ™ ! J N N A " ; ™l" l h " » » » - h ^ ' - I ^ » 
OF TUF nV\\V\{ PARTY """ y U l ' y W ° n t > '" llS(><1 f ° r t , H ' ' " ^ S , ' X i l a l -'"d ( i therw, -e . of the 
,{ to be g l amorous and yet be t w e n t y seven y e a r s Mu|t l a b l u t s , or , as be likes t„ 
active in public life; $2. , come tomorrow m o r n i n g - call .it, -.,(,,•( One M 
S H O P L I F T I N ( J M A D K the - l i t t l e nook so full <] 
F A S Y by Lielion Bushel, memor ie s will b e ' r e t i r e d n 
Complete w i t h swa tches , d e s e r v i n g t r ibu te . The lul l 
Ludwig . :Mf> pages , i;.'u(i , a v , ... . , ,„, , ., , , . . . 
. . ' m a p s a n d i l l u s t r a t ions ; -spot is the de-k o! e l e \ a l o 
ou ts and ai vert is- nn il ls; dc. . , „ , . , , , ,, , , , , n ,i , 
.>l2lb.o:> a t Bohracks only, [ o p e r a t o r Horace l l a g a r d . 
HOW TO S L C ( F F D IN } ^ ^ A S T 0 ( ) ( . p F U R Not many folks at tin 
^ v c ^ 1 ^ l , ,! ' : S IuT! , : ' " I K P.T.A.-'-by Jone Piv- ' ™»^ know or ever knev 
H O N K S ^ •, novel by \Nal- v n A , t , M s l t l V ( / y ( ) U n R ^ t h a t .Mr. H a g a r d had a desk 
m , t ( " m ' - ' M l , ! l ^ s ' ^ ' " ' , i K | l t a g a i n s t snooping old
 I n f i l ( '1 '"»n.v »f t h , stu 
T II F D F 'S V K K A T F ( ( M s , , s (i(. ; l l ,, s < ,,2 ( ) n l y dents, the f ac l tv . and eve* 
HOURS--by Hun.\ dappy. CAFFTFRIA d'OFFKK IS m s ^ ' " , l H ' workers helmvec 
A true to life account of a C K R A B L K by Flowhee/e . l n a t Horace had no u-e fo 
^ S t u d e n t Council n iee i ing ; il- S p a r r o w . A clinical s tudy of a <1('sl< l,*,»»-s,«' he couldn ' 
lUfltrated, 12c . , ) u , . u j v . l | 1 ( , . s o f AMUM* i(.an ' write. Of course this r- ,,„: 
HOW TO BF A COLOR- medicine; 7c bound in a n / 1 m > ' t h whose -origin i- un 
Bigger and better finals, make it into an instructor 's Mat/.oh Islands. 
For ua.\ • I tlw.ught my | 0 L e , and longer term
 S , U " U ' - , . .... , . , . . . . 
Iispatcb. • w , , e being relay- p jpe . s , hours and hours of ' r ,UMl m y ^W>"'* «'»»•>• * U h a t a*™\ A d m , r t t l 
through the piess depart- l ende r sons talk about . . . 
m , ' m ' , • , t t l , , <ll(1 ' l ( ' a l i z i ' A. Clad you asked tha t 
that the Knglish Depart- ( | l l ( , s t i o l ) J u s t w h a t t h e h ( 1 „ 
incut c o m r a d e s were d a n g l - ( | ( ) ( „ ( h a ( s t f u R J o k 8 a „ o r 
mg my participle... splitting t h j n k h ( / s ( , o i ^ . ? ( J o ( l s 
my inf ini t ives , and r u n n . n g H n j l | | 1 ( | f h o o t i n | r h i H ( | f l r n 
I he hook, w h u h i to he 
icqu i red lea.ii.'ie in ;n| S1, 
* i o I o .; \ and p y. hology 
cour--e- will be le leased in 
the n e a r fu tu re . Mr. H a g -
g a r d t h inks of the book as 
a t r ibu te lo the rabbi ! . He is 
w r i t i n g it so tha t he can 
h a s - on h, know ledge i,, ),i. 
f o o d f i i t - i i d s t h e - t . i d . e i l l s , 
and a l -o "to make a pile of 
• lough " 
FIJ I . P F R S O N A N D S T I L L „ | , | ,,.„„.,- r l , , , known like o ther m y t h s . nn 
HK AN A C C O U N T A N T !•>• l . |Y IN( i Wl^LL ON A f o r M m ( 1 i-,,aM.n or o t h e j S r l V|,(l "" ' b e «-afeteiia i- de 
Joseph Wizard . $2.ad L I T T A N C F by I 'an Drossj i[ l l I l s remained with M 
M T. 1 1 0 P F P L A C L , The f iank admiss ions of a 1 ! i l ^ - ' " d to t i n , very da 
Maiginoli ' im: The (,,ti'i 
r i \ed finin hrcw'ihc. the 
•an- of ,,ld F , e - h m a n Bean- T I M K S W R I T E R II . K. S a i l 
like who does he t h i n k he 
Is m e '.' 
W A S T F L A N D OF T1IF n o t m i o u s th ree b idder ; 25c. ' Afl 'eetionately k n o w n a | n-.- and mixing it w i:h d a m p t y p i ' d s l o i y in t h e T i m e s off i l ' e . 
W O R L D by Fred I l a n i o n . T | | | . ; R s Y C H O L O d Y Oi 
, " H a i r y " because of bis whitd ' '" ' 'd T ick le r 
by . lohann 
ha i r , Mr. H a g g a r d ha - kepj o w Dei Illustrated; 1 subway token. MARRlAdF 
MAKINd A CALFFK OF Pane l . U. 
CHKMISTKY by Alice T „ , . ; DANdFRS OF BFK- , "%
 h , S ' 'h ; : , , k s W,,,h, " ^ , 1 " ' " "" ^ " '" " " ' " 
K K L P I N d bv Irv^n Rosen- , . ," ,.'"y " ^ ^ . ««' l ^ « ' -H I ' — « - n,..,:,.;. , , o w , n g 
the l i t t le myth imve by signf l.\ ('. • r: 11 .• i i T i e a - u r e r 
ing his checks with "N ' s . ' ' 
c l t o T h e l i m e s ' i i H i e e , u n . I , , , , 
e \ , 'UI g i i l e I h e l e d t i i 
berry sia)rprisc*rl as he 
m v -•***nt€-m:«^ ,.n. H o w m o M ( h o ( f w h , M (.V(>,. h ( , f e e , s 
clever ly they added a W O K ' 
lieic, de le ted a p h r a s e t h e r e 
Oh, t hey , were • level but 
not c lever e n o u g h . SVi"' : " l l u ' Mnt/ .oh I s -
T h e ( i r im ( . r ay T i m e s l a n , , s l l ( ' s u > ' s - H o g w a s h , fid-
w o r k e d out a end., for me . , l l ( - ' s t l ( k s ' «»d ( l l ' t , c k- T h e y 
I w r o t e in bop . 1 put t h e r a n h a V ( ' t l u ' M»tzoh Islands 
messages u, the bottoms of "K 1" afte^r Passover. We 
the cardboard coffee contain w u l , ' t l l a V ( ' il,1.v USI ' fo1 ' tJu>, ,i 
eis right under their very f o ' : , " ( , , n « ' ' ' .V( 'al ' a f t ( ' 1 ' the 
noses. When the containers Iiolnlay is over, 
were cleaned out, a Times Turn your back and some 
assistant managing editor smart allecky sailor boy 
snatched the containers from star ts talking. Disloyal men, 
the pails and iaced pell-mell that 's what I've got. Pass 
for the ninth Moor otlice. the strawberries . 
Sperling. A novel of Mitlei- | ,_,VI 1M „ „„„,.„.
, , ' . , . ' "1 ii tiny office situated undo m w msiinsed as e n ^ 
W and despair; .'.'-•. M a | | ;!:i(. .,, (he (irim dray , ,. , , , , , -
l S ' <l M ' 1 
• t he s u b - s u b basement inbe Vll \ , , ,,,,,, \ , , , 
HOW TO B R F A K O P F N Tunes .Building. . , w . „ i n ., m ., , ,
 A " A l ' " l , | n > A u ; , l ( l w 
tween a maze of maclunervf i„ , , , , , , • < \ i ,-i <• 
; he given o (. hai lie ( han Lu 
^•Lxui..—•!!..•'..•!• • ' ;• : !•- ••.-.'.'-i-iJ i.i. L1....J.- and f la t tened s t u d e n t s win | 
% TO ( M U m KIT IS 
l i l l i I i : . 
. o i . ; i i t • i v t 
;., ' L i e !• ' 
' , " l l | o ! l . i 
, i pe ' un- "( hat lie ( 'ban i < ig.< 
are the remains of bis c l c | , N 
' a l l I h i A i l l l i h i 
ieuoik,f and t i a i i s f o i m a -
n 'd' ' h e lounges into 
!" •«•'' '"'•' ' ' " ' " I "f \ ' .vd-hislav lab .rat. ,! : e , . this is the plan 
<•' •'•... <d' l ' i a \ d a . using ..f |tl,e facul ty . Slope, Hand-
Solomon, and ( lore I ' l ' IU I, : . i h e s l | ; t 
eateu a woi d Li, , 
i d , u i n | \ i l e g i ' . i , ( u 
V t i n Ii e e l J U g | .1 
• • l 1 ' ' i m m 
va lo r stuffing tcchiihpie 
i f 
cry day after I 
hours, 
lis woiKimj ^ , ( 
S u r r o u n d e d bv the w m k i 
o n a ! • ) , , j1.1,, | . , 
• " " " I hn i . -
i - e . S a l ' i . i ! 
\ 11:111111 11 a ' I o : . . " 11 , \ 
b - r i i u i d M 
i "f B. | dl ic- ,,in.i Pud 
W d r r i S of t h e I v C d i f r c i i c e (Cont . from P a g e I, Col. TO " f A l i s , ( , l l ( ' . S h a k e s p e a 
\ I'.'II 
Of 'StrawLcny Incident' B a l / a c , Clemens , and Spilant) 
TIMES 
PREVIEWS 
The S u n d a y d i r n i < • i a\ 
u n e ; will conta in seventeen! 
any p a r t y ; send check, mon- a " d l i s t en ing to the l e f r a im 
•My ('. L. Ill I.LIU R d F R ,.v (>i-(ji.r> , a s h , ( S o r r y no
 (l1 S h u b e r t Mr. H a g g a r d sit-j 
"Woe bet ide the s tuden t ' COD's ) to Universa l V-d i r l • 'ndiind h is desk and w r i t e ; 
who b r i n g - s | r ; , w h e r r i e s Kit C o m p a n y , fll! Ha lvah 
I • . M ' 'A \ (11 K 
! . • • , . • ' . • ( : • ' , , < a d 
' • • I. I ' / • . ,' > ' I 1 ' I I.I 111 l.c I I I • | t c | i j , , 
t h e u d e w l.i . . I ' . . • I u . . v o i , " ( II I . ; , > i . o" , " ' | ' | 1 ( . .,,, 
goo.i -hiu I',, .. ,, , , , | \ i • I i in. n' a; p.-aied in the 
the S.S I i. MI u,.ia\ !,,m, a ^ev. \>>\ k II. : ,,',,| T|!!,,,(,. 
the ves-e, •)i.i• v. i,. l i ,i'i .|., 11 I '•!' I'1 si a a ,th,. ' :•. ,i n 
Barucb t ,d.-ni - '<• l'.,i .• • he, k ni' ti,,' \ . . .ai, ' \ . • •.,, 
MounliHi, "I, ' ' • ;,:,i ,al | i o.;.,, 1 o| dei c M , , i , , ; 
Boiitllde h i , ' 1 > • • > i: •. i..: i\ - " '• " p a n ha- •• ,' | | . 
mon" V i e 'amine. i h\ 'lie 'Ml mi-.-ing with !' ,- I • 
sea ranlei "Naaseou ,,u,j Mi'. Laiiis-.it wa-i .ii.,i: i„ . . i 
s a n k Oil ' t h e , i i , . - ! ,,1 S u i t - < a U - e h e t o l g o t t o p a c e - ! " 
/ e i l a nd eai.v 'h , - \ ea i " I'o-tma.-Vei , it,:- p a n e i m a y r t 
Capta in <M-eg iai.l ,|.. o . '" ' " l , , ' m " 1 | , M l ' "M i l 1 ' " - I " ' " M 
furthei i . •eolat ions fo, the , l ( " 1 , f '>«'«-ssa. y 
frolic, w h n h is si.,ted !ci , " " " " 1 " ' 1 ' 
May la. "No male pas-eii-
gci will be allowed "I, boald 
With his - i n i t i a l . - o i l . No 
fumalt>~oa.s -engei w : \ be a;-
iowed on hoai.l wilh hi I 
shii t taii in " r ' a i ' t a in i ^ .n ' i : 
took two i i' <•' i ia iio-iv Inn,I s 
out i f hi • MM ki l an,I .'la ked 
them lid \,, . I\- in I i pa.in 
befoi e , , i,; :i. . un- "I .1. a't 
want to see .111\.>11«• '..,-• •;IIvi 
their c I c i l . • he, e and . :lv 
saini\\'ii-be.s , , ' . . ' boa; ,1 d .i oiv.' 
the vo\ agi- < "i"dll d- I'ac 
hit- been , . imi ' la inmr at"'tit 
the laveiidei s 'aii .- :n 'hi 
l o l l . W e i l l 
hnut -. 
I lie " I ' a i n " ba • an i;r,s-
t r i ous lus to iy a a ••oinbat 
vessel . She a p p e a l e d I'oi 
twelve consecut ive weeks as 
\ . n i ti > ' 1 1 ' i ' i s , i i i . 
wate r . " Poi..^rT II. i 
the h u g e steel dniig 
on the A ,, 
I ' e a O e ' - ' 
~ ] ' i l l l c e I I , , c , . | ) , p ( t e i e •> 
'M \ . I 0 K B I L L S IN S. ( . "The D u a l ' | , - ! . , „ , , . " 
B l l I 
All Council meinbcjs. nm-t 
<'•< \ e at least one semes te r 
on the body befoie they 
e-i *, h e e l e c t e d 
T(i allow Rcpieseh tn t ive 
I' ;i head Mann to speak 
•»11i\ when be is -pokcli to. 
'I hei e should be two Studeii t 
( oiineiis An eiii ly shif t , 
a i d an aftel siippei shift. 
I v t e n d t o t h e T i c k e r III it II -
auing board tile light to 
t- 'i ni a Baruch ian Assn 
T o h a v e a i l e l e c t i o n i c t l l i h ^ 
audi ted by the account ing 
111 111 of Foxv R b u b a i b of 
Linotype and Ludlow 
( oiincil -houM ,|i^ ,c.l\-e p . 
self 
R . U ' L V , AT 
I I A N S L N H M l 
N o w I h a t S | , i ; M - i -,'!., ,i 
;y ln'|i e I h e m a ' a j - ••!!, , ' ' a ' 
! m- I Ll l l e l l I I ' ' l . i i ' , I l ,o 
U l V l t e s \ o i . t o - p e l h l 1 i'.e , n 1 
a gues t s t a r on "Vic tory at T h i s P a p e r Is C e r t i f i e d ny a f t e r n o o n s in the La. .amy 
Sea," Kosher for Passover Use cheering your h«" • .,,,. 
Tin; <;i<i)i <;H \) vims 
CLmODENT 
TOOTHPASTE 
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n€rirne & CUT* SETS 
mil AN JAUNT 
TO VIEW (iAMF 
' i • • • ' i ident C a U e g ^ r o o Ca ' i s 
Past Ta .nganyikans 
i il-o M . . , H p d S ' b , ^ d 
Sports of The Times 
By ART I R DOILV 
Dignity and Hat-Eating; 
; h b v s h r e d , a n d t h u - ; d i s p e l 
( )! M: <-h 1 . D r . 
:i s p e e c h 
Ti,<- :."• < 'i ,i !> h a s s l i d ! 
•d a t ; ; p t o K a > [ T a n j ; a n -
^•' T h e C l u b w h i c h d i s -
- u i i i t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
• ••. , , ; . t r a v e l s w i t h m a n y o f 
•••: h. ;ei :<• s q u a d s ,->< t h e y 
.•••::: '.! '•: * <-a m s <, f , , r h c r 
f o r 
r a j ; • 
t h a • 
you 
E C R I M E * O I 
' c s L a u r e n c e 
.»• Brooks 
l o t h<-»r S e e n 
)!; o p e n e d " . 
' " T h e ( . ' r i m e 
; I t c e r t a i n l y 
">y S i r R o v 
, - t e d h y •-'. 
t h e s t o i y 
a s a l o o n . A 
•. i n s t e a d <•:' 
' ' s I h e a t I'e. 
. t a i n s , ua r ' «e« i -
V O I K I . I L K \ 
H i d l l • •: : 
: : • : : - : ; y . i . <. >} \ u i 
A J 
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i r I . m e s r * t h f a i r -
e b i r d s 
w e e k . 
.vci i i s 
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T h e 
Li *'><\ 
•d i ed u i e d 
c o n t e s t 
s k e t b u i i 
Schj:< 
•: !• i-. 'h". r r 
<;<•;• i:;h in 
] . : . v t -n i ic : ; 
\» P.-n,! * 
K..-. A 
• km an a .^h t inp 
\ 
•: . . . h b e t w e e n t h e E a s t 
' :: u g a r . y i k a T i m e r s a n d t h e 
C C . \ ' Y B e a v e r s . ' I ' h e T i m e r s 
a n 1 c o n s i d e r e d t o f o l l o w a n 
a t '-.~i-\:c p o l i c y s i m i l a r t o 
tii.-it ( - f C i t y C o l l e g e . I n f a c t 
D r . G a i i - . g a r o o h a s t e r m e d 
t i c - K a s t T a n g a n v i k a n s a 
i r ,u s c h o cu. 
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A r. r: j ' i r-.eus 
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T t l e r e w a -
V 
f i i n ' . c i i v 
m m i l e a 
T a n g a n y i k a s q u a d 
•e X . I . T . ! N o m a d s -
T o u r n a m e n t > c h a . n i -
i p s ir! I b o O . B u t s i n c e 
u n c i e r t h e p r e s i d e n c y 
l a h i b B a a u i G a i l a g e r i a n . 
t e a m r e a c h e d s ^ n u i i K t i m e 
. s . - T h i s a m a t e u r s t a n d - h e e a t 
h a s b e e n m e t b v M a u 
B u g l e ( l e e ( l a l l e g a r o o , 
b e f o r e t h e A s s o c i a t i o n 
H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n w h i c h m e t i n C*hi 
( o f t i m e s k n o w n a s t h e w i n d y c i t y > 
W i i t ' i u ' V ' T y o u h a v e , a b i g G m e t e a m 
h a v e a p r o f e s s i o n a l t e a m . 
" T h e t w o g o t o g e t h e r . I f a n y o n e c a n 
c h a l l e n g e t h a t s u c c e s s f u l l y I T 1 e a t m y h a t . " 
D r . G a i i e g a r o o c o n t i n u e d . A f t e r h e f i n i s h e d 
s p e a k i n g , s e v e r a l c o l l e g e h e a d s d i d . q u i t e 
- u c c e s . - f i i l l v . • c h a l l e n g e a n d r e f u t e t h a t 
s t a t e m e n t . 
O n M a r c i i ix. I s u b s t a n t i a t e d t h o s e r e -
f u t a t i o n s by e f f e c t i v e i y p o i n t i n g - o u t , i n a n 
a r t i c l e p u b l i s h e d i n t h i s n e w s p a p e r , t h a t 
t h e t w o t h i n g s D r . G a i i e g a r o o r e f e r r e d t o . 
n a m e l v . ' h a t w h e n a c o l l e g e h a s a b i g t e a m 
it h a s a p r o f e s s i o n a l t e a m , d o n o t n e c e s -
s a r i l y g o t o g e t h e r . 
O n l y o n e t h i n g n o w r e m a i n s t o b e d o n e . 
D r . G a l l a g h e r m u s t " p u b l i c l y " e a t h i s h a t . 
I f h e d o e s n o t . h i s i n t e g r i t y w i l l s u f f e r a 
s e v e r e b l o w . 
I a m a l s o m o r a l l y b o u n d t o r e p o r t h i m 
t o t h e . d r e a d e d " C o n g r e s s i o n a l C o m m i t t e e 
f o r t h e P u n i s h m e n t o f T h o s e W h o P u b l i -
c a l l y S t a t e t h a t T h e y W i l l E a t T h e i r H a t s 
i f C e r t a i n E v e n t s O c c u r , a n d T h e n R e n e g e 
g e s ' d i t . s h r e d 
t i n - < l ( u i b t > «>f a j i y s k e p t i c s . 
I h a v . \ <>n p r e v i o u s o c c a s i o n s , b e e n i n 
t h e s a m e " u n f o r t u n a t e p o s i t i o n . " T h e r e w a s 
t h e t i m e I p l e d g e d t h a t I w o u l d e a t m y h a t 
if 1 ' r e a d i e r R o e e v e r h i t a h o m e r u n ( h e 
^ n b s e i i u e n t l y d i d ) : o r t h e d a y b e f o r e a c e r -
t a i n p l a y o f f g a m e , t I " ! a l w a y s r u e i t a s w i l l 
l i a i a h B r a n c a ) w h e n I - - a i d I w o u l d • e a t 
a. c - o o n s k i n c a p s m o t h e r e d i n o n i o n s i f t h e 
D o d g e r s d i c i n ' t w i n t h e p e n n a n t . T h e r e f o r e , 
I t a n g i v e t h e D o c t o : - o m e f r i e n d l y a d -
v i c e . 
S i n c e I i c u i ' t t h i n k i .e w o u l d w a n t t o a d d 
a n y t h i n g l i k e k e t c h u p o r R u s s i a n d r e s s i n g 
t o m a k e t h o h a t m o r e p l e a s a n t t o e a t . 
t h e r e b y l e a v i n g h i m s e l f o p e n t o a t t a c k o n 
t h e g r o u n d s , t h a t h e d i d n ' t r e a l l y l i v e u p 
I w o u l d a d v i s e h i m . a s a 
h a t - e a t e r , n o t t o l e t 
: ' • • ' - a t i n g a n y t h i n g b u t 
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T " "'- v c - o r n e r o f t h e f i n a l e h a p T e r s t o i d s b o o k 
•• o o l t h . ' i t n o <m t h e r e l a t i o ? i s h i ] w j b o t h 
• o r t l i e : . ;< ; s e x u t i i a n d < > t h e r w j s , . _ , , f t h e 
,-•• -»i y e a ; . - . B u t r a b o i t s . o r . .-is h e l i k e s -to 
m o : n i r: g c a . . i; . " . i :, -• t ' ):u- . M o r e . 
s o f u i i o f D e a r i e . " 
' r e t i r e d !. ' i ' [ " . , . . ~r=-» :- , , ' : . ; . ; . . 
i •> ' .•% , \ \ : : u 11 i s t l > l i e 
<• : o ; o _;• y a n d ;•- y c h . >Ujgv 
r o U ! - e s Wil l !)<• ! c i e a > c ( i i n 
t h e n e a r f u t u r e . " M r . H a g -
g a r d t h i n k s o f t h e b o o k a s 
a t r i b u t e :<> t h e r a b b i t . H e i s 
" w r i t i n g i t s o t h a t h e c a n 
r a c . 
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h i n d 
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d i s p ; 
I. l i e 
. . : L > a - 1 . 
• o r s i i : ! i o r : fi'-
b e h i n d . t i l i s 
t . ' - u t h o f w h a t g o e s o n i n 
F a c u l t y D i n i n g R o o m . 
t r u t h e m e r g e s f r o m b e -
t h e C o f f e * ' C u r t a i n . 
>r n a y s I t h o u g h t m y 
i t c h e s w e r e b e i n g " r e l a y -
: : :a i - . e - w o r !•; s l a v e c a m l i s : 
. . m r a u c - M i t c n e h R a m s u i t . 
p i - o p a g a m i a c h i e f , M . K . V . I ) . : 
vS A x e . f u n d a m e n t a l r iTb l* ' 
rrmnter ' and record keer>rv 
a m i h i s a i d e . C o m r a d e M a s h a 
P a s h a , p l o t t e d t h e d o w n f a l l 
o f t i l e s t u d e n t b o d y . 
B i g g e r a n d b e t t e r f i n a l s , 
l o n g e r a n d l o n g e r t e r m 
p a p e r s , h o u r s a n d h o u r s o f 
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." H a g 
» . i k s 
e v e i 
'. h a d 
- >f t i 
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l e v a : ••: 
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g o o d i r i e i . d s t!i>- s t u d e n t s , 
a n d a l s o " t o m a k e a j i i l e ot 
d o i i n h . " 
"'"** m v t h . s , b u t M a r g i n o i i u m : T i i e c o f f e * 
i ,,.• o t h e r s e i v e c i i n t h e i - ; i f e * e r i a i s d e -
r i v e d f r o m b r e w i n g t h i 
<• ,u \\ 
i t l i M r . 
v e r y U a v . b e a n s o f o l d F r e s h m a n B e a n -
n o w n a s i e ;= a : i d m i x i n g i t w i t h d - a m n -
o f h i s w h i t e e n e d T i c k l e r s , 
" . rd h a s k e p t G r a m e r c y P a r k i s o w n e d 
__*, i v e i<y s i g n - b y ( e n t r a i T r e a s u r e r P a n 
w i t h " \ " s . " D i ' ( ; . , s . H e k e e p s i t l o c k e d t o 
t o t h e ( i e s k p r o t e c t t l i e m o n e y g r o w i n g 
: - j 2 j , u a t e d u n d e r i r . i t . d i s g u i s e d a s g r a s s . 
w u n e n t m i t e - A n A c a d e m y A w a r d w i l l 
l i r m a c h i n e r y : u . tfJven . ( < r . h a , . j i e r h a n f o r 
t h e y c r .L ick ie<i a n d g u f f a w e d 
a t t i l e s t u d e n t s . H o w t h e y 
' g i g g l e d a t t h e e r r o r s m a d e 
o n t h e i r c t T P - n i r r g i y d e v i l e d , 
t e s t s . H e r e , i n t h e Cafe B a r -
u c h a v i c h . t h e y m a d e t h e i r 
p l a n s t o t a k - e o v e r t h e F a c -
u l t y - S t u d e n t L o u n g e a n d 
m a k e i t i n t o a n i n s t r u c t o r ' s 
s h r i n e . 
I filed m y d i s p a t c h e s d a i l y -
t h r o u g h t h e p r e s s d e p a r t -
m e n t . L i t t l e d i d I r e a l i z e 
t h a t t h e E n g l i s h D e p a r t -
m e n t c o m r a d e s w e r e d a n g l -
i n g m y p a r t i c i p l e s , s p l i t t i n g 
m y i n f i n i t i v e s , a n d r u n n i n g 
m y s e n t e n c e s o n . H o w 
c l e v e r l y t h e y a d d e d a w o r d . 
h e r e , d e l e t e d a p h r a s e t h e r e . 
O h . t h e y w e r e c l e v e r b u t 
n o t c l e v e r e n o u g h . 
T h e G r i m G r a y T i m e s 
w o r k e d o u t a, c o d e f o r m e . 
I w r o t e i n b o p . I p u t t h e 
m e s s a g e s i n t h e b o t t o m s o f 
t h e c a r d b o a r d c o f f e e c o n t a i n -
e r s — r i g h t u n d e r t h e i r v e r y -
n o s e s . W h e n t h e c o n t a i n e r s 
w e r e c l e a n e d o u t . a T i m e s 
a s s i s t a n t m a n a g i n g e d i t o i " 
s n a t c h e d t h e c o n t a i n e r s f r o m 
t h e p a i l s a n d r a c e d p e l l - m e l l 
f o r t h e n i n t h M o o r o f f i c e . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g i s t h e of f i -
c ia - f a n d c o m p l e t e t e x t o f 
. P r e s i d e n t H a r r y Guppy'x im-
plied r e b u k e o f - A d m i r a l 
" D o c " T e n d e r s o n f o r h i s t a l k 
o f i m m i n e n t w a r " i n t h e 
M a t z o h I s l a n d s . 
0 . — W h a t a b o u t A d m i r a l 
T e n d e r s b n ' s t a l k a b o u t . . . 
A . — G l a d y o u a s k e d t h a t 
q u e s t i o n . J u s t w h a t t h e h e l l 
d o e s t h a t s e a s i c k s a i l o r 
t h i n k l i e ' s d o i n g ? G o e s 
a r o u n d s h o o t i n g h i s d a r n 
m o u t h o f f w h e n e v e r h e f e e l s 
i i k e — ̂ r v r m d o e s h e t h i n k h e 
i s - - m e . 
W a r i n t h e M a t z o h I s -
l a n d s h e s a y s . H o g w a s h , fid-
d l e s t i c k s , a n d d r e c k . T h e y 
c a n h a v e t h e M a t z o h I s l a n d s 
l i g h t a f t e r P a s s o v e r . W e 
w o n ' t h a v e a n y u s e f o r t h e m 
f o r a n o t h e r y e a r a f t e r t h e 
h o i i d a y - i s o v e r . 
T u r n y o u r b a c k a n d s o m e 
s m a r t a l l e c k y s a i l o r b o y -
s t a r t s t a l k i n g . D i s l o y a l m e n . 
t h a t ' s w h a t I ' v e g o t . P a s s 
t h e s t r a w b e r r i e s . 
TIMES WRITER H. E. Saltyberrv surprised a s he 
typed story in the Times office. 
ed to The Times' 
expurgated. But 
p e n c i l i n 
o f f i c e s u n - . h o m e w o r k , a n d t r a n s f o r m a -
t i v e r e d - t i o n o f t h e l o u n g - e s i n t o 
h a n d o f V y d s h i s l a v , l a b o r a t o r i e s — t h i s i s t h e p l a n 
K o s e n t h a ! o f P r a v d a . u s i n g of t h e f a c u l t y . S l o p e , H a n d -
h i s m a g d c r e d p e n c i l t o b e s t i s t a n d . S o l o m o n , a n d G o r e 
a d v a n t a g e , c r e a t e d a w o r d , b u s i l y p l o t t e d c o n t r o l o f t h e 
p i c t u r e o f a n u n d e r p r i v i l e g e d s t u d e n t p r e s s . T h e y h a d e n 
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»f h i s e : 
l u r e " C h a r l i e C h a n 
e - a n d h i s N u m b e r --'! s o n a t 
'*? c h n i d u e . e v - . M ( . H e r i i a . - . i M . B a r u c h 
>| u s w o r k i n g S ( . ! I ( ) ( J 1 ( ) f H u s i m . ^ a U ( i j > u b -
l i e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . " n e x t 
t h e w o r k s 
±V 
•» h a k e s ) >ea r e 
a n d S p i l a n e . 
t l i e ) e f r a i u s 
' l a g g a r d s i t s 
a r i d w r i t e s 
v e u t . 
O f c o u r s e . I a m a f o r m e r 
s t u d e n t o f t h e c o u r s e . 
g r o u p o f f a c u l t y m e n s e e k i n g 
r e f u g e f r o m t h e i r f r i e n d s — 
: h e p e o p i e . 
T h i s i s n o t t h e r e a l p i c -
t u r e . S a f e a n d s m u g b e h i n d 
t h e C o f f e e C u r t a i n , s u c h c u n -
; i i n g p e d a g o g u e s a s K o n s o n 
L i g h t e r , e x p e r t e c o n o m i s t o f 
l i s t e d t h e a i d o f F l o r a d o r a 
R o t h i v t i c h b y u s i n g b r a i n -
w a s h i n g t e c h n i q u e s . E a g e r l y 
t h e y p l o t t e d , w a i t i n g f o r t h e 
m o m e n t t o s t r i k e . 
T h i s w a s t h e i r l i l y y v h i t e 
s a n c t u a r y . F r o m i t t h e y 
c o u l d o b s e r v e t h e s t u d e n t s 
c a p i t a l i s m a n d l e a d e r o f t h e ' - s l o p p i n g , u p t h e i r f o o d . H o w 
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